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AS EX-STUDENT REUNION SPEAKER*“

eneral Accepts 
laton Invitation

Schrtever, an lm - 
,r« in U.S. develop- 
sil» s ami the surge 

has acceded ip  
be guest apeake\ 
Ex-Students’ Re-

ijttl) J-
(> 1 .1 ’ >n rail a f"ur- 
f orcf general who la

nh*r of the Air

1 reason Is that Gen, 
11* a Slaton ex-stud- 
tng attended school 

young boy In 1918- 
ther (actor la that 
) Klattenhoff, pre- 

| the Slaton Ex-Stud- 
ctation , la a long- 
I of the honored guest. 
H  of Gen. S ch rl- 

ance here was 
[this *eek from the 

i of the U.S. Air 
ms Command,An- 
Washington, D.C. 

| >an • time, Klatten- 
X eJ this w e e k  that 
I reunion will be de- 
the first decade of 

| School system. Ad
it teachers and 

the 1911-1920 era

guests #t thewlU be honored 
reunion.

At least five former teach
e rs  of that iwrlod are expect
ed to attend--one of them being 
M rs. J.W . Wallace of Lubbock 
who taught a youngster named 
Bernard Schrtever for several 
years.

As commander of A ESC,Gen. 
Schrtever la responsible for

GEN B.A. SCHRIEVER

iSSINI TO LUBBOCK

McDonald will bo
on District manager 
Southwestern Public 

Company on June 1, it 
I announced by Bob

i GALASSINI

h<Ml Day
Monday

Girl scouts and 
trooi* will have a 

«t Day t amp, starting 
|u«l eootlnumng through 

hours for the camp 
18 10 a.m. to 2 turn. 
*J park.

ttuu will take part 
1 rafts, hikes

p*®es, and flag ce re -  
1»U1 take place. D irec- 
l; • ; *.u  i -  M rs.

tA.
units wlU be head- 

Bob Kern, Paul 
Koehn, Jake Wen- 

“ s°ut ter land, and coy

Hrummal, Southern Division 
manager for the electric com
pany.

McDonald will replace Doug 
G alasslnl, who will take over 
as the company's Lubbock Dis
trict manager at the same time.

McDonald, a native of Tem 
ple, Okla. began his electric 
utility career with Southwes
tern at Clovis, N.M. In 1952. 
He worked in service, constru- 
tlon and line department activi
ties at Clovis, Plainview and 
throughout the system on con
struction until he was named 
manager at Earth In 1958-a 
position he has filled since that 
time.

In 1960, he received the1' Out
standing Manager’ s award from 
his company, and was named 
Earth’s ' Outstanding Citizen’ ’ 
the same year. Me has been 
president of the Earth Chamber 
of Commerce and has Just com
pleted a term of office as pre
sident of the Lions Club there.

He and his wife, Ramona, are 
the parents of three children, 
Robert, Brenda Kaye and Rox
anne,

A graduate of Clovis High 
School, he has attended a num
ber of educational courses of
fered by hla company, includ
ing the su|ierlvsors’ conference 
leadership training, customer 
relations, and completed 4 
years In the lineman’s and elec
trician 's  vocational training 
program.

Galasslnl U now In the 12th 
year of his Southwestern Pub- 
11c Service Company career, 
which began in Roswell, N.M. 
In the engineering department. 
He lias been the Slaton manager 
for the e lectric  company since 
November of 196L Prior to 
coming here, he had served as 
sales manager in the Oklahoma 
Division, with headquarters at 
Guymon.

He has been the president 
of the Slaton Chamber of Com
m erce and active In other civic 
affairs.

"A  company is taOTS I > W* 
people, and our company is 
fortunate In having men like 
Doug Galasslnl and Carroll Mc
Donald available tor advance
ment when the opportunities 
arise . C'srroll McDonald will 
serve our customers well and 
we tr e  certain that everyone in 
Slaton shares our pleasure at 
the opportunity for promotion 
that has arisen for DougGalas- 
sln l’*, Hrummal said In an
nouncing the appointments.

research development, pro
curement and production ac
tions required to place a com
plete aerospace system In op
erational use.

German-born, Texas-reared 
Gen. Schrtever Immigrated to 
the U.S. in 1917, After hla fat
her father was killed In an 
Industrial accident In San An
tonio, the family moved to Sla
ton when Schrtever was 
eight years old. Ills mother and 
brother lived here from Nov
ember 1918 to June 1920.

Graduating from Texas ASM 
In 1931 , Ih* started his mili
tary career that same year when 
he accpeted a reserve appoint
ment in Mis field artillery. L ti
tering flight training at Ran
dolph Kteld, the future gene
ral earned his wings and com
mission as a second lieuten
ant in the Army Air Corps Re
serve In 19.13 at Kelly Field.

After assignments to several 
bases, he went on Inactive re 
serve status and accepted a 
position as a pilot with North
west Airlines. Re-entering the 
service In 1938, Lt. Schrlever 
performed duty at Hamilton and 
Wright Fields, then In 1941 en
tered Stanford University to 
earn a master’ s degree in aero
nautical engineering.

In June 1942, Major Schrlever 
Joined the 19th Bomb Group 
In the southwest Pacific, where 
he participated In seven cam
paigns. From 1946 lo 1949, he 
was assigned as Chief o f the 
Scientific Liaison Section under 
the Deputy Chief of Staff.

Gen Schrlever graduated 
from the National War College 
in 1950, then returned to USA E 
headquarters as Assistant for 
Development Planning. In June 
1954, he was named assistant 
to the commander of the Air 
Research and Development Com 
mand. One month later he as
sumed command of the West
ern Development Division.

There he directed the nation’s 
highest priority pro)ect--the 
development of the Intercon
tinental ballistic m issile. He 
was responsible for telescop
ing time In the research and 
development on all m issiles and 
for Air Force space system s.

(See GENERAL, Page 5)

FEDERAL PROJECT 'HEADSTART’ APPROVED

Schools Grant
Slaton School D istrict has 

been approved for a " P r o 
ject Headstart" grant under 
President Johnson’ ‘ war on 
poverty", H waa announced Wed 
nesday morning by Dr. Lee 
Vardy, school superintendent.

Project Headstart is a pro
gram designed to pre|mre child 
ren from low-income fam ilies 
for starting the first grade of 
school. Dr. Vardy received a 
telegram from the Office of

Economic Opportunity notify
ing of the grant.

Slaton was among the first 
1,685 projects approved by the 
Federal government. The Sla
ton grant Is for $9,113 and, 
coupled with the local district’ s 
outlay of $1,650, provides a total 
of $10,763 for the program.

The local d istrict Is called on 
to provide facilities and trans
portation, with no actual cash 
outlay involved. Dr. Vardy said

the project here would entail 
the use of four teachers, one 
social worker and two resident 
workers.

About 60 pupils are expected 
for the eight-week summer pro
gram In Slaton. The course 
consists of training pre-scliool- 
e rs  In work from kindergar
ten to tiie normal first grade. 
Dr. Vardy requested a starting 
date of July 6.

Free noon meals and em er

gency medical care is also 
provided the pupils. Low-in- 
come fam ilies are classified 
as those where total family 
income Is below $3,000. Only 
children who will enroll In the 
first grade In September 1965 
are eligible. Parents should ap
ply with any principal or at 
the superintendent’s office.

The Slaton School Hoard stud
ied the project in March and, 
after consideration, decided to

submit an application. Other 
scliool d istricts to receive ap
proval were Whltharral, Anton, 
Snyder, and children’s Educa
tion League and Greenwood, 
Midland County.

The program has been term 
ed as a temprorary one for 
tills summer, with community 
action agencies tabbed for 
handling the project In the fu
ture.

*  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ i f i f  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★
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I APPROVES NEW LIGHTS j
Gerald Kendrick was appointed as Slaton’s new city secre 

tary durtng a special session of the City Commission F r i
day morning at City Hall.

Kendrick , form er bank employee here and currently a 
bookkeepei for a I ubbock firm , will begin his duties Monday. 
He was employed on a probationary period of 90 days, during 
which time a certified public accountant will train him part-
time.

Kendrick replaces Bobby Sokoll, who resigned recently to 
accept the city manager's Job at Abernathy. Since then, the city 
has appointed Wayne Baker as city administrator to supervise 
all city departments, Including the city secretary ’s office.

In other business Friday, the commission voted to Install 
66 new mercury vapor lamps around the city, doing away 
with old single bulb light poles. The project Is expected to 
help "ligh t up" the city considerably.

/

Cancer Drive 
Planned Here

A Cancer Drive will be con
ducted In Slaton next W ednes
day, sponsored by the Catho
lic Daughters.

Booths wtll be set up at 
Ptggly Wiggly , United Super 
Market,Haddock G rocery,Citi
zens State Bank, Teague Drug, 
Slaton Pharmacy, Eblen Phar
macy, and D rlve-ln-1 ood Mar
ket, making It convenient for 
citizens to contribute to this 
worthy cause.

Literature will be distributed 
to inform the people what the 
cancer foundation does with the 
contributions, and how to look 
for cancer and what to do a - 
bout lt.

Assisting the Catliollc Dau
ghters will be members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Ladles Auxiliary of Brother
hood of KallroadTralnmen.Jay- 
cee-ettes, Centurettes, and 
Junior Civic and culture Club.

M AIL SERVICE 
IS EX P A N D ED

The Slaton Post Office 
is expanding mall delivery
In the city to Include east, 
south and northwest parts 
of the community.

Postmaster Rush Wheel
er announced the new s e r 
vice to within a block of 
everyone In town, Wheel
er said.

Another Improvement in 
delivery service Is a 30- 
mlnute advance in schedule 
for most city and rural 
[citrons. The time sche
dule has already been ad
vanced, according to the 
postmaster.

Storm Signals 
G iven  For City

With the advent of storm 
warnings In recent weeks,I- Ire 
Chief Don Kendrick reminds 
residents of the signals used 
here to notify city residents.

A steady blast of 3 to 5 
minutes, sounded at 3 to 5 - 
mlnute intervals on the fire 
siren, signals an "a le r t” .

The "la k e  co v er" signal Is 
an off-and-on Mast of the siren 
at 3 -minute Intervals.

Cotton Planting 
Now Underway

Cotton -planting weather 
moved into the Slaton ares 
Tuesday and Wednesday, a fact 
that could be seen as area 
farm ers took to the fields in 
large numbers to put cotton
seed In the soli.

Cool, cloudy weather had pre
vailed around the area up to 
Monday with the possibility of 
rainfall looming under heavy 
skies. Slaton received .25 of 
an Inch last Thursday, and that 
was the last appreciable amount 
of moisture to be recorded up 
to Wednesday afternoon.

Not too many acres had been 
planted In cotton up to this 
week, but warm weather and 
the lack of new rainfall gave 

farm ers the • go" slg-

STUDENT COUNCIL Of EICERS—These three student council officers elected for next 
year’ s school term Join hands to show that’s what It takes to have a good high school. 
Newly elected officers are Kenneth Winchester, vice-president, Linda Martlndale, 
president, and Judy West, secretary -treasu rer. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

M O RE R E V E N UE TO BE NEEDED

School Enrollment Going
many
nal.

DATE HIGH LOW

May 13 74 60
May 14 84 56
May 15 82 56
May 16 73 58
May 17 82 55
May 18 86 62
May 19 74 58
(Courtesy of Pioneer Gas )

With another school year 
coming to an end, Slaton Sui*. 
P.L. Vardy Is already looking 
forward to the 1965-66 term 
where another record enroll
ment Is antic Hated.

In an enrollment study Just 
completed by Dr. Vardy, a slow 
but steady growth Is reflected by 
figures of the past 20 years. 
A record high enrollment at 
2,046 was recorded this past 
school year.

Looking back five years, fig
ures show that Slaton schools 
had 1,661 students, Including 
363 In high schools. This year 
the enrollment of both high 
schools is expected to be 453- 
an Increase of 90 over the 
1959-60 school year.

Dr. Vardy sees no reason

why the progress and growth 
of the school d istrict will not 
continue, but points out that 
" th is  constant increase In the 
numberof pupils will mean that 
cost of maintaining the Slaton 
Public Schools will also in
cre ase .”

The school superintendent 
points out, however, that since 
1958 there has been no increase 
in the tax rate and no increase 
In the value of property for 
tax purposes.

"In  fa c t" , adds Dr. Vardy, 
"th e  local cost of the operation 
of the Slaton schools has re 
mained rather constant while 
enrollment has Increased at 
the rate of about four percent 
per year--w hlch makes an over 
all Increase from 1958 to 1965

of 28 percent.
* In order to maintain the 

type of school system that Sla
ton needs, and in order to sup
port It, we must keep ixice with 
the growing school population by 
increasing school revenue,"Dr. 
Vardy stated.

The projection of the enroll
ment In Slaton Public Schools 
shows that by 1970-71 there 
will be 560 students In high 
schools. The overall enroll
ment Is expected to be around 
2,430 students.

This projected figure is an 
increase of some 60 students 
a year In ail schools and an 
increase of atxmt 18 students 
In the high school per year.

Graduation Set For 144 Area Seniors
It’ s ' cap and gown" day 

tomorrow and Monday for ap
proximately 144 Slaton and area 
high school seniors.

Slaton High School’s com
mencement exercises are sche
duled Monday night with 86 can
didates for graduation. Top ho
nor students, Just named W ed- 
nesday, will be Kathey Gass, 
valedictorian, and Belinda 
B ecker, salutatorlan.

Miss C sss, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. W.C. Gass, had a 
grade average of 94.64 for four

years, while Miss Decker, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Becker, was a fraction behind 
at 94.60.

SMS baccalaureate service 
will be Sunday night In the high 
school auditorium with Jam es 
W. Wilbanks, Church of Christ 
m inister, delivering the ad
dress. other local pastora will 
participate In the program.

In the commencement Monday 
night In the school auditorium, 
Principal M.W. Kerr will pre
sent the c la ss , Dr. Don Match-

' 1  V

ett, school board president, will 
present diplomas, and i  lls  Sch
mid will make an American L e
gion award presentation.

The honor student addresses 
and several choral numbers 
round out the program . Of the 
86 candidates for graduation, 
there are only 16 who didn’t 
begin school In the Slaton sys
tem.

Baccalaureate services were 
held Sunday for graduates at 
Wilson, Southland and Roose
velt. Commencement Is tonight

at Roosevelt, tomorrow night 
at W 11 son and Southland.

Wilson has 17 candidates for 
graduation with Delbert Me- 
Cleskey and Jan ls Maeker rank
ing aa top students. Commence
ment will be at 8 p.m. Friday 
In the high school auditorium.

Southland has 12 candidates 
for graduation with Dahlonna 
W interrowd and Rod Callaway 
named as valedictorian and 
salutatorlan, respectively. 
Graduation exercises are set 
for 8 p.m. I rlday In the

school auditorium.
Roosevelt will have 27 can

didates for graduation tonight, 
with Brenda Irby and Kathy 
Morgan named as top honor 
grads. Commencement Is set 
for 8:15 [u n . In the high school 
auditorium.

Evans High School of Slaton 
had only three candidates for 
graduation tills year. They are 
Lena Smith, valedictorian, Jo y 
ce Knight, salutatorlan, and 
Walter Posey.

Commencement exercises 
are set for 8:15 tonight with 
an address by Rev. M. P. Swish
er, Freew ill Baptist church; 
presentation of awards by Prin
cipal CXB. Allen, and presen
tation of diplomas by Dr. Lee 
Vardy.

Pictures and stories about the 
graduates and graduation exer
c ises esn be found Inside to
day’s Slatonlte, where Slaton 
and area merchants and firm s 
pay tribute to the c la ss  of 196?
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1 **l*dlctorls*

BELINDA BECKER 
...S laton  salutatorlan

D E L B E R T  M C L F .S K E Y  
...W ilson valedictorian

’ AN1S MAEK. K 
. w tiaon salutatorlan

DAHLONNA WINTERROWD 
...Southland valedictorian

HOD CALLAWAY 
...Southland salutatorlan

BRENDA IRBY 
...R oosevelt valedictorian

KATHY MORGAN 
...Roosevelt salutatorlan
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Carden
Officers

Slaton
Installs

Mr». C h e r t* *B s m *a n d  M r*. 
Maa Arrant*.

Mrs. L**gg opfWHl the in- 
stallatioci with • pray»r from 
psalm 104, and presented each 
officer with a peonl* grown in
her yard. __

Tius »*• the last meeting 
for the club until September.

Mrs. Hoire Is 
New President

New officers for the Centur- 
ette Stud) Club were Installed 
at a dinner meeting at Bruce’s 
Kestaurant Monday night by 
Mrs. Tim Bourn.

Outgoing president Mrs. «» * 
bert Beaton handed the gavel 
over to incoming president, 
M rs. Jack  Hal re.

Cither officers installed were 
Mrs. K.H. Tomlin, v ice-p resi
dent, Mrs. holly Sim s, secre 
tary -treasurer; and Mrs. Bob 
Hopper, treasurer.

The 13 members In attendance 
were Mmes. Jam es AUred, Do
nald Basinger, Jack  HAllburton, 
Pat Taylor, Tony Haye, Tru
man l ord, Jo *  Holland, Bourn 
Hair*. Heston, Hopiwr , Sims 
and Tomlin.

Twenty-two members of the 
Slaton Carden Club met In the 
club house May 12 for a cover
ed dish luncheon snd instal
lation of officers.

Mrs. Gen* Legg Installed the 
following officers: Mrs. B ill 
Smith, president, Mrs. Earl 
W iIson, 1st vice-president, Mrs. 
Fred England, 2nd vice-pre
sident. Mrs. H.G. Stokes, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. J.S . 
Edwards, corresponding se cre 
tary, Mrs. Bruce Pember, trea 
surer, Mrs. August Kitten, re 
porter, Mrs. Earl Reasoner, 
librarian. M rs. Bevls Hanna, 
hostorlan, M rs. E lls Schmid 
scrapbook, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Davies, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Smith, who also serv
ed as (resident the last term 
gave a report on the year's 
activities. Two new members 
welcomed Into the club were

GARDEN C L l’B INSTALLS OFFICERS—At a luncheon in the club house May 12. the 
oarden C lub met and Installed its new officers for the coming year. Officers shown In 
the picture are Mrs. Kenneth Davies, parliamentarian. Mrs. Bevls HAnna, historian; 
Mrs. 1 red England, 2nd vice-president Mrs. Bill Smith, president, Mrs. F srl 
Alison, 1st vice-president and M rs. August Kitten, reporter. The group gathered around 
a centerpiece of peonies grown in the yard of Mrs. Silas Alison. (SLATONHE PHOTO)

[j.T. Earwo 
bon. The we 
Usee June 
r

OFF1CERS !N STALl.ED--Tw elve members of the Centurettes met at Hruce 
rant Monday night for dinner and to install newly elected officers. < ffic,./ 
were: M rs. Jack  H a ir* , president. M rs. Tommy Tomlin, vtce-pr"e»i<i»M 
Sim s, secretary -rep o rter, and M rs. Boh Hopper, treasu rer. M rs. Tim n 
the officers. (SLATOMTK PHOTO)

Mother’s Day guests In the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. K.B. 
Robison were their daughter, 
Mr.and Mrs.Cl.A. withers and 
sons from Ht-rmalelgh; their 
grandson. Mr. and Mrs. Hay
den Jones of Slaton. I lnda, 
Debbie, Brad and Roger Robi
son of Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Blevins of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A, Reese 
from Big Spring, former re s i
dents of SLatun having moved 
from here In 1927 , were In 
town Tuesday visiting Mr. 
Reese’s sister-in-law , Mrs. A. 
G. Reese.

Mr. and MTS.G.C. Hampton, 
Karen and Carlton from Brown 
wood, visited his s isters , Mrs. 
Alton Edwards and family and 
M rs. Maa Jackson and family 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kenney 
and family and Mrs. Dan Liles 
visited Mr. L iles In the Vete
rans Hospital in Big Spring 
where he Is recuperating from 
an apparent heart attack.

R ecita l Set 
H ere S a tu rd a y

Mr. and Mn 
Rule visited v 
ther and wife 
»nd Mrs. Karl

Club To Hold 
D ance Th u rsd ay

Bobby Jon* 
is new i<rei 
u*r Worn* 
pi in ServlC
L aw  in thThe White House vu  ̂

for electricity is in?
M rs. J .  A. w right will present 

her piano pupils in a recita l 
Saturday at 4:30 p.m. In the 
K irst Methodist Church.

The Friendship Club, a club 
for th* widowed,organized 

divorced and single adults, will 
meet next Thursday night for 
a dance In the MacKenzle Park 
T errace  Party House at 407 
E. Broadway In Lubbock.

I johnny "  
|tt>e officer 
L talk on ‘ J 
airs. Kelly 
L (resident 
bertson l»

Pupils participating will be 
Cheryl Baugh, L eslie  Ann Self, 
Vicki W ilkins, Kay E tter, Susan 
Hopper, Jan  Burkett, Kandall 
Richardson, LynnJaycoo,Cindy 
Kenney, Michael E oerster, 
Lana Dickson, Mary L eslie  Cole 
Ramona Key, Kevin Jo n es, 
Glenna Jo n es , and Candance 
Townsend.

The club sponsors dances
each second and fourth Thurs
day nights of each month.Tlme 
for the dance la 9 p.m. to 12 
p.m. A sm all membership fee 
will be charged for each night. 
Informal d ress will be the a t
tire  tor the occasion.

F ree  coffee and soft drinks 
but no a l

ly member 
rved refrei 
hf meeting 
<r* prayer

H 07 If l  FI 
A BARGAIJ

N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  ond A N T H O N Y 'S  Q U A L IT Y  B R A N D S  A T  L O W  S A L E  P R IC E S others are  Ju lie  Cowdrey, 
Dennis M aeker, PhlUp Holt, 
L isa  Baugh, Laura Lynn B a
singer, Mary Helen Champion, 
John E o erster, Susan Cahg, 
Mary E rances Browning, B ren
da Jones, Nancy Norman, Rita 
Kay Payne, Vicki Rhoads, Ruth 
EU ls, E rances Cowdrey, and 
Nancy Smith.

will be available 
cohollc beverages will be allow
ed. Mualc will be furnished by 
Stinson Behlen,

Yourtgmen's IridescentDacron Nylon • Cotton his iceordlan, 
snd the W estern Troubadours.

Average ages for the club 
range from 30 to 60 years old. 
It Is the only club of Its kind, 
and the purpose of the club Is 
to hsv* fun and make new friends

New OES 
Installed

icers
Our Regular

5 95 & 6 95 Voluc*
toitrl Solid Colors 
ond lovely prints W arden, and Ray R icker, Sen

tinel.
The 31 m em bers and four 

guest were served refresh 
ments of punch, sandwiches, and 
cookies. The table was cover
ed with an ecru lace cloth and 
centered with a m assive a r 
rangement of fresh cut rose 
buds In a cry sta l bowl.

The open Installation of new 
officers will be at 8 p.m. on 
June 1 In the Masonic Hall. 
All members are urged to be 
present and visitors are co r
dially Invited.

At the May 11 meeting of the 
Slaton Chapter 565 Order of 
the Eastern Star, Robert W ood- 
fin was initiated with many of 
the officers taking part In the 
ceremony.

Presiding over the meeting 
were W orthy Matron Ruby Mc- 
Mlnn assisted by Worthy Pat
ron R.M. McMlnn.

During the business session 
the full slate of o fficers for 
1965-66 was announced: They 
are as follows: Hazel Cowdrey, 
worthy matron, Homer Cowd
rey, worthy (wtron, Vtrgie Hun
te r , associate matron; Hill Lay- 
ne, associate patron, Ethel 
Woods, secretary , Neva Burns, 
treasu rer. l.oralne Eddings, 
conductress, Rita Woody, asso
ciate conductress, Laura WU- 
aon, chaplain, Wanda Hurst, 
marshal. Hazel R icker, organ
ist.

Others announced were Caro
lyn Brunson, Adah; Judy Lank
ford, Ruth, Vera Ayers, E s t
her, Kern Dillon, Martha. Betty 
Kirk, E lecta

WASH
and

W EA R

Colors
Black, Blue Olive. 
Olive. Gold. Blue

Beautifully styled ond detailed
Elm er Woody-Slim true toiloied style 

slocks o! wrinkle ond 
crease resistant rayon 

ocetote ond nylon blend 
♦oboes Colors block, blue 
>li»e gold blue iridescent, 

sbarkskm weaves 
Suet 26 to )6

perfect wosh onrt wear tobric 
Fme quality Docron polyester, 

nylon ond cotton blend 
Colors pink, blue moize 

Sizes S M-L Arsniveryory Vile 
priced you saw 9 Sc an each

FREE
ALTERATIONS

Galey & Lord
CRAM ERTONGABARDINE

TWILL
SHORTS

ON ALL 
MERCHANDISEBuc E hide

niversory
Tailored 
Sale Priced

Boys' Siset 2 to 7 
Regular 1.00 each SHIRT

EVERYTHING 
at SPECIAL

PRICES!
Premium quality cotton, high 
lusturou* m e rce rise d  f.nnh 
type I Pont of B 2 oz weight 
Shuts ore 6 oz weight Tough 
long wearing good looking

100 ' cotton twill shorts. oM 
elastic bo> *r sty le  waist 
Colors khoki green navy
chorcoo! Big saving*

m u s t 9
picked up & ALL ACCO^N 

Paid by June 1st
SLATON DRESS SH0|

^ ° f L | Sunton or W K ifi. Cushioned insoles 

You'll want several pairs

FABRIC SALE
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W edding Set 
For A ug . 17

Mina Anita Joe Splkea and 
George Wtlaon Privett Jr.have 
net their wedding date for Aug. 
11 In the FI rat Baptist Church 
of Lubbock.

Parenta of the engaged couple 
are Mra. A.M. Spikes, of Lub- 
bock, and Mr. and Mra. G.W. 
I’rlvett of Slaton.

Mlaa Spikes Is a graduate of 
Monterey High School and la a 
candidate for graduation from 
Texas Tech this month. Privett 
la a graduate of SMS and of Tex 
as Tech. He la a student In 
Baylor Medical School, Hous
ton.

P iano Recital 
S lated  Tuesday

Mrs. David W. Binkley will 
present her piano pupils In a 
recital at the F irst Methodist 
Church at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

Taking part In the recital 
will I *  Chrlstl Poer, Cindy 
Pane hall, Emberty Woodford, 
Tommy Taylor, Kathy Fblen, 
Debbie Koehn, Elena Paschall 
T e rri Conner, Larry Curry, 
D arrell HU1, Tyra Biggs, Kath- 
ey Bryson, Judy Ebten.

Others are Kathy Tumlinson, 
Netwcca Holt, Vicki Now
lin , Mark Todd, Debra Dan- 
aldaon, Belva Becker. Donna 
Hatchett, and Carol Todd

Jaycee-Ettes 
To A id  D rive

Eight Jaycee-ettes met in 
the home of Mra. Lee Meurer 
last Thursday night for the re 
gular meeting.

The group voted to help the 
Catholic Daughters In the Can
cer Drive which la to be con
ducted soon.

A letter from the Korean child 
the club la sponsoring was read. 
It expressed the child’s grat
itude for their help.

The bake sale the club had 
earlier this month was report
ed as a success.

Thars once was 
a baby who wore 
these cuts shoes.

and his mother had them bronrsd during

B I6  FATHER'S DAY 
BRONZING S P E C IA L

3 WEEKS ONLY I
saoftit amts ns met m i eaici

50 Bocktmft
62 2 Shoe Oval M niitm 
61 Osyi Pipfrenjht 
46 AiMray
51 Unmount»d (not thews) 

m 'j Ml |W Wttsr

uink shoes in sow SAU ENDS HAT 21

11565 f l ]  8J
15 95 12 H
10 50 I I S
1.65 7 J I
4 J 0 mc6 U l

Champion s Jewelry

i t ’ s  a  w o m a n

BY LAVON NIEMAN

II la our belief Oust when the volunteer firemen and their 
families from neighboring towns visited in Slaton Saturday 
for the convention, tl« t they found a friendly people here, 
and went home thinking Slaton would be a good town to live in.

I he longer we live In Slaton, the more we grow to love It 
and the people, and we hope other newcomera feel thu  way.

We have always believed in a philosophy of positiveness 
rather than negativeness. We believe In spending our time 
in telling what we can do, rather than telling what our 
competitor can’t do. We believe In the saying, “ If you can’t 
say something good about somebody..just don’t say lb ”  (We 
believe It, but at the same time are guilty of sometimes doing

Any community needs people who will apeak with pride on 
the many good things their community lias to offer.W e think 
Slaton Is getting more of these kind of people all the time.

Take for Instance, Fabulous Friday. To make Fabulous 
1 rlday the success that It was. It took an effort from almost 
every business man and woman In town. Through conttnunlng 
these Fabulous Fridays each month, it Is our hop* that the 
Slaton business people will strive to work together for their 
good and for the good of the whole town.On aomettUng like 
this, It requires a united effort, and from the re to rts  we 
heard, almost everyone wanted to do their part In a making 
this new sales promotion a big success.

Maybe some business people thought It wasn’ t worth the 
effort--others had the biggest sales day they had enjoyed In 
<*dte sometime--and as for the Slatonlte, we couldn’ t be 
more pleased as we picked up over 150 new subscribers F r i 
day. Yea, the price was reduced for this one day, but we hope 
to keep all these new subscribers In years to come. Oh, yea, 
WELCOME, new subscribers, all 155 of you!'

W e need to keep thinking what we can do for Slaton to 
make It a more progressive, better place to live and in the 
meantime we would all do well as Individuals... and as a 
community to apply dally the following Optimist's Creed;

PROMISE YOURSELF
“ To be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace of mind.
To talk, health, happiness and prosperity to every person you 

meat.
To make all your friends feel that there is something noble in 

them.
To look at the sunny side of everything and make your optimism 

coma trua.
To think only the bast, to work only for the best and expect only 

the best.
To be Just as enthusiastic about the success of others as you 

are about your own.
To forget (he mistakes of the past and press on to greater 

achievements of the future.
To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and give every 

living creature you meet a smile.
To give so much time to the improvement of yourself that you 

have no time to criticize  others.
To be too large for worry, too noble for anger, too strong for 

fear, too happy to permit the presence of trouble.
To be a soul of love, to think the thought of love, to sp«ak the 

word of love, live the life of love, and so be well and happy.”
- Anonymous -

Mothers Honor Senior G irls
Three Slaton mothers. Mines. 

Guy Jam es, Jay McSween, and 
Robert Hall Davis honored their 
duaghters Mary Beth Wood, 
Marilyn McSween, and Robin 
Davla with a luncheon Saturday 
at the H lllcrest Country Club 
In Lubbock.

The class colors of red and 
black were featured in the place 
cards and centerpiece. Gifts 
were presented to the honorees.

Senior g irls who were guests 
at the luncheon were Glenna

Payne, Jan Scott, Kathey G ass, 
Judy Schwartz, Barbara Mc
Cook, Belinda Becker, Sharon 
W illiam s, NanSaage, Rosa W al
ton, and Elaine White 

Special gueat were the three 
grandmothers of the honorees, 
Vlmea. L.C. Odom, R.C. Ayers, 
and K.L. Plrtle of Lubbock. 
Other special guest were Mmes. 
Nancy and Holly McSween.

Italy is second to 
wine production

France in

SHEWMAKE APPLIANCE
REPAIR |

A ll W ork G uaranteed 1

Slaton
Ph. V A 8 -4 6 8 3
(Saadtrt Grocery)
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Athenians In 
Ins ta lla tio n  
Of Officers

The Athenian Study Club met 
Monday night In the tome of 
Mra. Dick Hartman tor Its in
stallation of officers.

Mrs. George Privett was in 
charge of the installation using 
a theme “ To Enlarge Our 
Vision for the Coming Y e a r". 
Officers installed were Mrs. 
R.C. Hall, J r . ,  presin  lit v is .  
Clark Self, J r . ,  vice-president; 
M rs . Ed Moseley, recording se
cretary; Mra. Don Mitchell, 
correaiondlng secretary, and 
Mra. Tommy DAvls, J r . ,  trea
surer.

The meeting was closed with 
a prayer. M rs. Goerge Harlan, 
outgoing president, was pre
sented a gift from the club.

Members In attendance other 
than the new officers were: 
Mmes. Joe M lies,Leem anR ea- 
sooer, M.G.Davla, Stan Jaynes, 
Orville Woolverton, Privett 
Harlan and the hostess, Mrs. 
Hartman.

Kathey G ass Introductory
Is Honoree Tea In D allas

ON THE HEEL!

Miss Kathey Gass, bride- 
elect of Ronney Jones, was 
honored with a bridal show
er E rlday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Elton 
Smith.

The serving table was center
ed with an arrangement of white 
carnations, and the honoree'a 
chosen colors of white and blue 
were used in the table decora
tions.

Hostess gift was a set of 
cooking utensils.

Hostess for the shower were, 
Mmes. W.J. Thomas, Richard 
Brush, R.G. Hodges, C.B. T e- 
fertlller, C.C. Klrksey, Leland 
Scott, Barry Ford, Bobfondy, 
Audean Nowell, A.L. Schwartz, 
Travis Mann, W ayne West, 
Floyd Guelker, Lucian Slaon, 
Oma Faye Brown. J.W . Martin- 
dale and Smith.

An introductory tea for Miss 
Patsy Pettigrew , daughter of 
Mr.and Mr#. Hern Pettigrew 
of Slaton, was given Saturday 
In the home of the bridegroom- 
elect’ s mother, Mra. J.S . Tan
ner of Dallas.

Miss Pettigrew’s selected 
colors of green and white was 
carried out in the table de
corations.

About 50 guests called. At
tending from Slaton was Mrs. 
Hern Pettigrew.

The couple will be married 
June L

i 398
j P-F Flyer*
I will eicletive

P a s tu re  Fo u n d o tio a

N ew  Officers 
For Cooper FHA

The Cooper Chapter of F uture 
Homemakers of America met 
Friday to install a new slate 
of officers.

Officers Installed were Ka
ren Thomas, president, R os ana 
Kitten, lat vice-president,Glo
ria Salinas, 2nd vice-president, 
Carol Ann Klnard, 3rd vice- 
president, Beverly Robertson, 
4th vice-president, and Betty 
Kubacak, 5th vice-president.

Other# were Regina Edney, 
secretary, Debra Hlavaty, trea
surer. Joan Meyer, parliamen
tarian, Janice Pinkert, his
torian, Nancy B ell, area 3rd 
vice president, and Debbie Cade 
state 1st vice-president.

Debbie Cade , the outgoing 
president, prsented an In
spiring message to the chap
ter.

Tuesday Piano 
Recital Planned

Mrs. Mildred Lokey will pre
sent her piano pupils In a re 
cital Tuesday, In the Slaton 
High School Auditorium, at 7: 
30 p*m.

Pupils participating win be 
Timmy Hoover, Olivia Magal- 
lanes, Jerry  Montgomery,Clif
ford Kitten, Johnny Hednarz, 
Denise Cobb, Curtis MeCaln, 
Daena Poynor, Martha Cobb, 
Carol pettle and Georgia Pet- 
tie.

Carolyn Brunson, Linda Kit
ten, Bruce Jones, t rances Mur
rell, Steven Lavender, Patricia 
E erguaon, Diane McMeekan, 
Vicki Mllllken, Linda Alba, 
Barbara McCain, Marilyn 
Walker, Cindy W alker, Marlene 
Pierce.

Debra Hlavaty, Olivia Reyes, 
Connie Hodges, Karen Melcher, 
and Mrs. Virgte Hunter, nar
rator.

The public la cordially in
vited to attend.

Cub Scouts 
V isit Police

Cub Scout Den 4 of Pack 128 
visited the police station and 
the slatonlte May 12.

Cubs making the field trip 
were Brad Robison, Doyce Held 
Barney Gibson, Tony Leake , 
David Hartley, Faronf oerater, 
Gary West and Richard Baugh.

The group was accompanied 
by M rs. G .L  Hartley, den 
mother, and Mra. W.A. Held

I
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Backer Nomad
District YFW 
Junior Officer

Several Slaton VFW mam* 
Oars and Auxiliary members 
wara In LubOock Sunday to at
tend the D istrict VII conven
tion of the Veterans of hor- 
«l*n Wara and Auxiliary.

Tito Slaton Post was the only 
post that mat the honor roll, 
and was first In the district 
to meat Quota and reach 100% 
Bo Backer, Slaton's Post Com
mander. was elected Junior vice 
commander of district 7, dlvi-

SHYTLES
Im plem ent Co.

Phone 499-J36J 

Post, Texas

slon l.
VFW members attending the 

convention ware F ils  Schmid, 
Hugo Mosser, Jo e  W icker, T ra
vis Mann, Billy Clements, 1 or- 
rest Davis, Bo Becker, and 
Casey Walden.

The Slaton Auxiliary were the 
proud recipients of the travel
ing plaque for the first auxi
liary In the district to meet 
Its quota. This Is the second 
year In a row tor the auxi
liary to recalve this honor. 
The auxiliary was also com
mended for its yearbook.

Mrs. Charlotte Becker was 
elected flag bearer for District 
YU. Other auxiliary members 
attending the convention were. 
Mines. Travis Mann, Billy Cle
ments, J .T . Mcllroy, Jasper 
Moyers, and Jim  Mosser. Mrs. 
Ann Schaffln of Post was elect
ed president.

Mrs. Jarm an  
Host To Club

Mrs. Henry Jarm an was hos
tess to the Bluebonnet Club May 
12. Mrs. Bert Lamb presided 
over the business.

Roll call was answered with 
miscellaneous topics. Carnes of 
canasta, bridge, and 42 were 
played by the group.

Refreshments were served to 
lim e s . C.C. wicker . . .  l| -  

, Joe Mellon, R.C. Sannvr, 
Ford Stansell, R ay mondS tende
rer, Fannie Patterson, T.E. Me- 
Llanahan, H.E. Wood. Roy 
Parks, Artie W hitesides,Lamb 
Miss Jewell Polk and hostess.

FO R
CsraTt SitHNiNA

ALL U » ( S  O* INSuSANCI
Hospitalization
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LAl’RA CHILDERS

Slaton Junior 
High Exercise 
To Be Friday

The Slaton Junior High School 
will have Its commencement 
exercises tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium.

Jam es Perkins, junior high 
principal , announced this week 
that Laura Childers, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. Willard Child
ers , woo the honor of b elt* 
valedictorian with an average 
of 96.55.

Named as salutatorlan was 
Kathy Green, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Green, with an 
average of 96. 99.

Records’ Topic 
For 4-H Meeting

At the cooper Community 4- 
H Club meeting Mooday night, 
Jerry  Debord, assistant county 
agent, gave the program on

GRADUATION PHOTO
r f r  The fa a r s  to  Cba>e

^  C L A S S  )
of 65 |

KERTAN
STUDIO

Tw lgt- l ea l  lia d a  Dsdtaa Slgfoa

KATHY GREEN

Pioneer Area 
Resident Dies 

Here Sunday
Mrs. w.M. Bruster, 29, a 

ptoneer resident of the area, 
died Sunday morning at Mercy 
Hospital.

Services were conducted
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Slaton Church of Christ, with 
Jam es W Ubanks, minister, off! 
elating. Assisting was Cline 
Drake, minister 04 the Gordon 
Community Church of Christ. 
Burial was In the Southland 
Cemetery under direction of 
Hodman 1 uneral Home of Poet.

A native of Alabama, Mrs. 
Bruster moved to Lynn County 
In 1915 wtth her late husband, 
who farmed until hla death in 
1932. She had been a member 
of the church at Christ since 
she was 24 years old.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, M rs. W.A. Basinger,Post, 
and Mrs. Hugh Simpson. West 
Columbia, Tex; three sons,M ai- 
vin Bruster, Slaton. G.C. B rus
ter. Gordon, and G.L. B ruster, 
Carlsbad, *  brother, Mar
ion Grisham, Oklahoma City, 
14 grandchildren, 26 great
grandchildren, and five great- 
great grandchildren.

"  Records’*.
A “ Share The Fun A ct" ce 

posed of cinda Hardin, Linda 
Hardin, Linda Lander and 
Marsha Cade was presenter.

It was announced that tour 
members of the Cooper Senior 
4-H Club livestock Judging 
Team are eligible to compete 
at the state 4-H roundup on 
the AAM campus from May 
31 to J  une 3.

The four boys are Michael 
Schaffher, Ronnie Schaftoer, 
Andy Watkins, and Lea Miller.

Refreshments were served by 
the Hardlns, Kirks and Congers.

N e w  C H e v y  
c u s t o m  c a m p e r

• *

a pickup specialty equipped for camper service!
Just add a camper body and head for the hills! This new pickup comes 
equipped for vacation fun with heavy-duty rear shock absorbers and 
auxiliary springs, oversize 7.50 x 16 tires, front stabilizer bar, a pair of big 
side m irrors, radio and deluxe heater, tinted windshield, 
full-depth foam seat plus many other pleasant appoint
ments. Check into Chevy’s big choice of all kinds of 
pickups at your Chevrolet dealer’s!
S e e  y o u r  C h e v ro le t  d e a le r  a b o u t a n y  ty p e  o f t r u c k .

NO 1 WAY TO  W ORK

DON CROW CHEVROLET 42-7941

Senior W ills
1, Kathey G»xx, being of 

•mail mind and large mouth, 
do haraby m*ka my last will
and te s la  m oot.

To Peggy Ktrkaay I leave my 
petition of head cheerleader. 
(Turn thoee Olpa good, Pegl) 

To Deborah Scott, I leave 
my mouth. (You will need it 
tor next year.)

1 leave my warm, hard aeat 
on the baxketbaU bench toCaron 
Caldwell. Take a pillow along 
next year.

To Jane TefertU ler 1 leave 
Mra. Kerr and all my short
hand pada. I hope you will be 
better than I am!

1 leave to Billy Gaaa and all 
Junlora M rs. Martin and her 
“ magnifying glaas’ wtth which 
she grades themea.

Last but not least, I leave 
to underclassmen all the won
derful memories I have of dear 
ole’ SHS

I, Rosa w’alston, being 
broed of body and narrow of 
mind, do hereby give my last 
will and teatlmony.

To Paul and Kyla I leave 
a year's supply of phony ex
cuses and I hope you have fun 
In Mexico.

Pam D *vla--i leave you my 
ability to write fast and Im
petuous -Ivey take care of her.

To future Student Council of
ficers , I leave the fritoa and 
raisins In the Counselor's offi
ce.

I leave Steve Harlan a re 
cording of “ I've Got a Tiger 
by the Tali ’ .

To any senior who takes typ
ing 1, I leave my ability to 
make A‘a on your budgets 
and still make B’ » on your re 
port card.

1 leave Coach K err the abi
lity to get everyone where they 
belong every period next year.

To the teachers and students 
of SHS I leave my thanks for 
four wonderful years.

I, Doug Holley being of all 
lean body and a bird brain 
mind do hereby bequeath all 
my worthy poaaesslons to the 
foil owing:

Jerry  B u rrell | leave the 
ability to dunk wtth both hands 
hla senior year.

Anyone who has the courage 
to put up with Mr. Shedd I 
leave m) position of President 
of the DIE.

To Carol Todd | leave the

ability to pass English IQ at 
least 3 sem esters.

To Task I leave the ability 
to go with a girl 9* I 1/2" and 
have ton.

To Caron Caldwell I will the 
ability to grow so she can see 
who la coming down the hall.

Last but not least, I leave 
the good ole school of SHS to 
all underclassmen.

I, Chuck space. In thta my 
last will and lex lament do here
by bequeath my few worldly 
possessions in this manner:

To E arl Eblen and Ken Win
chester, I leave the first trom
bone section in the Tiger Band. 
L et’s here It next year! To Doug 
Williams 1 leave our uaed de
bate material and a new raaor 
tor hla sideburns. To Terry 
Mathis A Mike M orris I leave 
Ih# SHS Y.R. To my slater 

[ Dianne, I leave my desk in 
Mra. Kenney's applied math 
class and lota of luck* To Peg
gy Ktrksey , Vicki Roche, and 
Sandy Akins, I leave the mem
ory of Mr. Jackson ’s booming 
voice saying “ All right people, 
•hut up'M F tnall) to anyone who 
walks through the hallowed halls 
of SHS I leave the opportunity 
and ton it can offer.With me I 
shall take the memory of tour 
tremendous years and the 
friendships that have grown 
from these y e f jf -

I, Jo e  Hargrave being of 
little mind and little body do 
hereby leave the following to 
my friends.

To Slavs Harlan I leave my 
football Jarsey ( that was will
ed me) which I never uaed No.
23.

To Joan Claiborne I leave the 
wonderful aroma of Hiram Dun
lap’s ag farm boots.

To Caron CaldweU 1 leava 
the ability to talk Mims Flgley 
out of anything and a long list 
that she has wanted for a long 
time.

To the rest of the sixth per
iod English III c lass  I leave 
the ability to take this subject 
three tim es in two years.

To all the lower classm en 1 
leave the will to have a great 
time in all four years and still 
skin by.

To C arla Foody, CaronCald- 
well. Joan Claiborne and Peg
gy Ktrksey I leave the hair on 
my chinny chin chin, they seem 
to love It so much.

To all the hot rod boys of 
SHS, I leave the smooth ride, 
beautiful looks and apeed of 
my luxurious automobile.
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To Rocky Ball J r .  (bobby 
Ball) I leave by all means my 
locker with my great co llec
tion of Jim  Brown pictures In it.

Last 1 leave the faculty of 
SHS a thousand thanks for a 
wonderful time and a good edu
cation.

-3 0 -
1 Wade C arter, being hurt 

to write my last will and testi- 
many.

To Coach K err I leave a 
conoe to go wtth hla paddle. 
To Dr. Vardy I leave a har
ness for the dog Mangum gave 
him. To Author Davies I leave 
the ability to go through high 
school without . going steady. 
To Doug (C arter) McCullough 
I leave my worn out pair of 
dice. To David Tuckar I leave 
my unused golf cube and to 
Danny Scott and Larry Rownda 
1 leave a bad tim e.

1, Anita Chambers being of 
weak mind and fat body dc 
hereby state my last will and 
testament.

To Doris P rice  I leave my 
locker 116, I hope you enjoy
IL

To Sandra Rushing I leave 
my good old techer Miss Ivey 

To Je rry  Don TefertU ler I 
leave the lovely’s.

To my s is te r  I leave Good 
Luck for the rest of your years 
in high school, you will need 
it.

To Dennis B ruster I leave 
the willingness to finish achooL 

To my teachers | leave my 
gratitude and appreciation for 
all the help they have given 
to me.

To Slaton High School 1 leave 
I  part of my Ufa that I wtU 

never forget.__________
I. Carol Biggs being of 

sound mind do hereby state 
my last will and testament. 
To Caroline Shew make l leave
my locker which la number 12 2 . -
I hope you have more luck 
getting your books out of It 
than I did. To A della Chamb
e rs  l leava my place in choir. 
To Sandra Patterson, Sandra 
Rushing, and Kale Koch I leave 
patience and the wUlii*neaa to 
flnlah school. To my brother 
Tommy, To Judy Pugh, and to 
Don Hendrick 1 leave all the 
luck and good Umes you can 
have in Slaton High school.

To SHS I leave a part of 
my life that I shall never fo r
get and to my teachers 1 leave 
my gratitude and appreciation 
for all the help they have given 
to me. _____________

;-----”  n u g
! too faat!

To Mra. Li*. 
f t *  teacher n  
*nd all ' '

To Pego
• bottle !*>;
top on wtth h,,?* 
•ome for

To t̂idy, He, 
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And to ail freu
luck In SMi,
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To Roy city i 
«*me “ S e n u r ' 
Chalatain ua*« ttl

To Sparky s t J  
ability to 
‘ •o period* ,  4,.

T ° Oar,
•»wre of lock,,
*** H might

Last but aa 
pleasing p*rjfl
tem iwr to j rw

-J<
. 1. U» f

of sound miM 
body do beret 
last will and t« 
Rushing i i„ 
graduating j 
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j Larry tdsardi 
I erasers and p 
1 applied rr.ith, 1 

need 'em. To 
i men I leave *j 
| I had here.

I IC IIY IS AWAII
Recognita/ ( 

i champions ir n 
letics at Easten 
University in ft 
eluded tn a reem ■ 
aembly.

Among tht viostfi 
! Dubbs of Slatoa, ;a 

heavyweight odd ,jg 
; c lass .

I, Nicky Patterson, being of 
very little mind and less body, 
do hereby leave all my worldly 

osseaalona to the following: 
To Dennis B ru ster I leave

\
r a p p y

B i r l k l

MAY 20

W.A. Carnes 
Beck) Linder 
Jam es Parker

T E X A S  (T P R E S S i l ASSOCIATION

1’  7 9 6 5

POST HITS i n  4th IQNIATS

MAY 21

Ja ck  Clark 
Kathy Rowan

MAY 22

W alter Lee Bednart 
E.C. Smallwood 
Max Barnett 
Gary Hettler 
Lewla Travis

MAY 23

Bo Rodgers 
Rush W heeler 
Vernon Harm
Jim  Cox

MAY 24

Belinda w ilbanks 
Bates Reaaoner
Pat Hobgood 
Sheila Loke

MAY 29

Marcle Reaaoner 
Lela B lffie

MAY 22

Sharon W immer 
M rs. Dick Cade 
Glenn Montgomery 
M rs. Daisy O'Conner

NEW HORIIE 
BECKON 
YOU,

GOOD LUO;

VVENDEl 
RADIO l

SLATON SAVINC
a  LOAN ASSOCIATI
D e p n a l l  w i t h  asm .  .  •

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
• IN V IS T M IN T  A C C O U N T S

•  TRUST ACCOUNTS
• SA VI  BY MAIL

I .2 2 2 IN I2  1 42 ,  .  ,

•  BUILD YOUR HOMl
•  BUY A HOME
•  REMODEL YOUR HOMl

Arae C ed e

SIATON. TEXAS
102 • VA •-4557 9 0 **
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tor of the Messiah L'nited P ret- 
byterian church of Lubbock, as 
speaker.

Invocation was given by the 
Hev. C.W. Henderson, pastor 
Of the New Hope Baptist Church 
of Shallowater.

Music »aa furnished by the 
Eighth Grade Class and the 
Evans School Choir,

Speaker was Introduced by 
f tB .  Allen, principal ofLvans 
School. Scripture was read by 
Kev. NLA. brown, pastor of 
the Triumph baptist Church.

Evans School 
FT A Officers 
Are Re-Elected

The Evans School PTA held 
Its election of officers for the 
next school term when It met 
Monday night for Ita final meet
ing of the y ear.

All o fficers serving this year 
were re-e lected . They are Mrs. 
Inez Petti, president, Mrs. sa l
ly Smith, vice-president. Mrs. 
Je s s ie  Gibbs, secretary Mrs. 
My rtle L. Smith, assistant s e 
cretary ; Don Jones, treasurer, 
M rs. L .J . Flanagan, publicity 
chairman; and Mrs. Lola Day*, 
program chairman.

Three speeches were made 
and judged at the meeting.toule 
Scott won first place prize on 
his speech, '  The Bridge Build
e r ' . Hetty Hainwgter won se 
cond with a speech entitled 
' Graduation*' , and Clara Dev- 
roe won third with a speech 
entitled "N obility” .

M rs. Petti presided over the 
business meeting. Principal Al
len gave a report on a the state 
meeting at P rairie  View Col
lege. He also asked that mem
bers be thinking of getting a 
speaker and chairs for the 
gymnasium as a project for the 
next school term .

Members discussed plans for 
keeping the gy m open for sum
m er recreation. It was discuss
ed among the group that Mr. 
W illiam s will be responsible for 
arranging the activities and that 
responsible citizens help with 
the project.
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Plant These 
High Capacity

LINDSEY
SORGHUMS

for this area
LINDSEY 744 
Earliest Groin Sorghum
Capable of surpassing 
yields of later hybrids un
der same conditions. Does 
better under adverse con
ditions than other hybrids. 
Has found Us greatest use 
In this area under limit
ed moisture.

LINDSEY 101E 
Sllogo S o r g h u m

High Capacity ensilage hy
brid In field and feed lot. 
Maximum tonnage produc
e r. High in grain and pro
tein content. Highly pala
table to livestock. Good 
ataitdablllty.

LINDSEY 77F
SorghvmSvdoagraii

Hybrid
Graze It all aummer..,Cut 
the extra for hay!'Lindsey 
77F la a special sorghum- 
Sudangrats hybrid--hlgt»- 
er yielding, regrowa fast
e r — highter in energy and 
protein--m ore palatable
to livestock... more drouth 
resistant. Use It also fbr 
green chop, hay lag*, bundle 
feed, silage and standing

LIM DSEV

FU N M 1

Availohla Nam
t f  y # f f  l • c • I 

liadtpy faah t-G DtaUr

ENTRY
Some of the Staton High School 

exes met at Slaton Savings and 
Loan Sunday. There will be 
another meeting neat Sunday, 
and all exea are invited to 
attend to help plan a reunion 
for July 3 of lids year.

Mrs. C.H. E vans of Posey had 
surgery for removal of a goiter 
Frlday. She la recovering 
nicely, A ton from Alamagordo 
N.M. was here during her 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brake 
and children from Slaton were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
her parents, the Kaymond Gen
try 's  Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Ed Maeker 
drove to W ilson Sunday to visit 
his brother and wife , Mr. and 
M rs. K.G. Maeker,

We are sorry Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy t'oage names weren't men
tioned last week when we said 
they had attended a Parent 
Childs dedication a’ L'Uihock.
I a.n s .• tn*y wv.r? v-ryp.\ud 
parents as they have a dir ling 
little baby girl five months old 
and their first child.

A former resident, Mrs. V lr- 
gle Shafer, just returned from 
a visit wlih her brother and 
family, Hev. and Mrs. Lewis 
Stoneclpher at Warton. They 
attended preaching while there 
M rs. Shafer says everything 
there la so green and pretty, 
but she la always glad to get 
back horn

M r*. Doyle M ilv j.i of A in.> 
rlllo, her son Leon and family 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Aichlmayer 
from Denver, Colo, spent part 
of the week visiting M rs. Mai- 
son's parents, the Joe Moel
lers  recently. They all went 
to Slaton and spent part of the 
time with Mr. and Mr#. Bennie 
Moeller, Mra, Malson's bro
ther. They also visited their 
grandmother, Mra. Julius Stahl, 
Heddle Kelley, and fabalnStahl

Talk about rain!' We really 
have been blessed with a nice 
lot of It lately, and the sand 
didn’t fall to do its part, but 
we are so proud of the good 
rains, can't afford to complain 
about the sand alt)tough ita hard 
on us housekeepers.

Mrs. Lillie Harper attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Alice Ward 
at Groom Monday. She was a 
sister to Mrs. Nora Harper who 
passed away about two months, 
ago and an aunt of Mra. Har
per’s late husband. She will 
be laid to rest at WhitertghL

V isitors In the T. A. John
son home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. r. Gentry, Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Johnson and 
g irls from Kopesvtlle, Mr. and 
Mra. Melvin Johnson and son 
Je f f  from Lubbock.

Mr.and Mrs. Bert Darland 
were recent visitors of the 
Mert Gentry's from Morton. 
They had only received one 
half Inch of rain.

My visitors were Mrs. BtU
Karon and son, Mrs. Hay John
son and Brenda from Lubbock 
and my brother Mr. and Mrs. 
t .T .  Johnson of Seminole.
I am sorry 1 didn’t get get 
more news, seems everyone 
w as out when 1 called.

Hope to do better next week.
Thanks to all who called and 

see you next week.

PHARMACY DEGREE
AUSTIN--Thirty- four sen

iors in the University of Tex
as College of pharmacy are 
candidates for bachelors' de
grees at the May 29 commen
cement exercises.
Among them is Everett Allen 

Hodges of 838 S, 10th St.. Sla
ton. _____________________

More men wear
SLATON STEAM 

LAUNDRY  
vhirfs

1, Glenns Payne, being of 
•chlzojjhrenlc mind and d ecre
pit body do hereby state my 
last will and testament.

To the seniors who take ap
plied math 1 leave the key to 
Mra. Kenney'a door so they 
can leave their late assign
ments.

To Bobby Meeka and Bruce 
Houae I give exclusive privi
lege of using my pool table.

To Kodney T arell, Pat 
Wheeler, Donna Hatchett and 
Marsha Hollow man 1 leave those 
‘ a.m. marching aeaalona and 
the freezing weather.

To Dubbin England 1 leave 
three sets of bicycle Ures so 
he can ride everyday.

To Coach Kerr 1 leave the 
book entitled "1,001 Ways to 
Make Announcements” and to 
the g irls ’ basketball team 1 
leave the hope that they will 
win district In '66 and then 
"o n  to state” .

-3 0 -
1, Mary Beth Wood, being 

of small mind and funny look
ing body do commence to 
write my senior will.

To Caron Caldwell, | leave 
3rd period office so she can 
call all the lunch orders In. 
To Peggy Klrksey 1 leave Us
ability to "Hoam the Halls'' 
without getting yelled at (too 
often , Uiat la)! To Joan C lai
borne and Jane Tefetlller, I 
leave their affectionate nick
name of " T .H .” for me (may
be U ay can find someone else 
that fits the description.) To 
Marsha Hollow man, I leave 
Caron, Joan, and Peggy to take 
care of (alnce they obviously 
can't take care  of themselves). 
To Deborah Scott 1 leave my 
cherished position as the* spas 
tic senior cheerlead er". To 
Larry Bownds I leave Danny 
Scott and 1 leave Danny Scott 
to Larry Bownds. To Jacque 
Thomas and Arthur Davies, 1 
leave the will to get through 
high school. To David Tucker 
I leave the ability to dance like 
the "B ig  Kids”  at the Tumble
weed. To all the Juniors at 
SHS 1 leave all the fun of a 
senior year. Last, but not least 
I leave the school and faculty 
to everyone in hopes that they 
will have as good of time Uiat 
I've had In SHS.

-3 0 -
1, Nan Saage, being of 

little mind, and even less body, 
do hereby make this my last 
will and testam ent

Firat of all, 1 leave to Peg
gy Klrksey all my splintered 
reeds and the ability to choose 
lousy ones!! Too bad you won’t 
have Jimmy to pick them out 
for you!

To the office staff next year, 
I leave a supply of red grading 
pencils to grade Mrs. K err’s 
millions of typing papers!

To anyone who la willing to 
do anything to get out of Tex
as History and ends up getting 
Into both fifth and slxUi period 
choral, 1 leave a pair of worn- 
out arch supports'

To Mrs. Kenney, I leave a 
new alarm clock and to her 
new trig and applied math stud 
ents 1 leave courage to face the 
unknown.

To David Tucker and Kenneth 
Wlnnchester 1 leave a recipe 
for scrambled eggs.

And last I leave to all the 
students wonderful memories 
to come of good 'ole SHS.

-3 0 -
Helng of reasonable sound 

mind and body, I, Carolyn 
Jane Means, write this, my 
last will and testament. First 
of all, to Mr. Jackson 1 leave 
a bood entitled, "How to Won
der Innocently in Ju st as the 
Homemaking g irls prepare a 
lab”  1 leave to Linda Strelt 
all the letters In the alphabet 
with which to describe the V. 
1 .1 .1 . P .'s  of SHS. To H. lva 
Becker, I leave my slide rule 
with the hope that she can fi
gure out how to use It. To 
J udy West, 1 leavy my sample

N O
M U S T Y

ff you repack CP
y o u r  c o o l e r  w i t h

l l  >1 >
A V A "0#tA TTV « f C O O U S  M ID I A

CooTn^ ntdia h  cfiemlcaDy treated to Inhib t 
OfCAtn cf furgl that cai*b» odors and pad tia- 
t.riorat on. A rd , It’s stronger, men* uniform,
won’t sag or ss»*d particle*. Ear.fty cu to right 
•Ira for per* cf fit. Letter ••ollng all w*.;s w.th
Coclpad rrjd.’a.

zipper. (Kemember to press It, 
Judy!) My copy of the latest 
Jam es Bond thriller goes to 
Doug Williams with the hope 
that lie won't get too em barrass 
ed when he reads It. The mem
ory of 150 lines of poetry to 
the enure Junior class for En
glish literature. And finally, 
to all tlie lower classmen of 

! SHS I leave the wish that Uiey 
! will enjoy high school as much 

as I have.

I, Mike Hunter, being of 
sound body and weak mind leave 
my ability of oul-smarUng 
Coach Kerr in Uie halls of 
Charlie I'nderwood, and toL ar 
ry Lemmons, I leave all of 
my old connections, and to all 
underclassmen, I leave the 
ability of going through high 
school without studlng toomuch 
and hurting their lltUe and I 
do mean little brains. ( E s- 
( Especially to one person).

-30 -
I, Marlin Dale Payne being 

of loud mouth and round body 
do hereby make my last will 
and testament.

I leave Typing 1, Typing II, 
Bookkeeping, and Journalism to 
Mr. Deen Jackson and any per
son that la stupid enough to 
take these subjects.

To all of my teachers during 
the years of my high school 
time I leave the bad Image at 
a person that they will rem 
ember for sure.

I leave (gladly) to Coach Kerr 
the ore paddle that he uses 
and any boy that helps him In 
the way he uses I t

To all sophomores, juniors, 
and freshmen, 1 leave the last 
four years of the greatest time 
of their life.

To Jimmy Hruster I leave a 
fat lip tor the $5.70 that he 
has owed me alnce November.

Last but not least, to Jimmy 
Height all of the four cylinder 
Chew II '*  that he wants.

It). To Patricia Davis, I leave 
two pennies (she asked me to 
leave her all my money.) To 
Valerie, I leave the ability to 
attend school a whole year and **nce 194-1.

1, Sharon W tlllam s, make 
this my last will and testament 
as I leave SHS.

To Patsy Bryant 1 leave my 
big ole legs since hers are 
very very very small.

1 leave number " 2 0 "  to my 
little slater, Janet, who will be 
a frtahmen.

To Judy West I leave my 
place in choir. Good luck and 
don't breath too much, Judy.

To Ivey and all her T iger- 
ettes 1 leave the desire and 
ability to work extra hard and 
beat 1 riona so they can go to 
State. To Ivey 1 leave my kid 
knees because they are so un
predictable.

To all underclassmen I leave 
the ability to learn all you can 
and enjoy every minute of it 
because your graduating before 
you realize it.

-30 -
I, Kay Clark, being of 

sound mind (maybe) do here
by make this my last will and 
testament. F irs t, to all my 
teachers, I leave my sincere 
gratitude for what they have 
tried to teach me. Second, to 
any brave student who takes 
shorthand, I leave my desk, 
my shorthand books, and a 
wish for good luck (they'll need

miss only two hours (she needs 
It).

To all freshmen 1 leave a bit 
of advice. Take all required 
subjects if possible, and other 
subjects you call before your 
are a senior so that you a can 
have fun your senior year. To 
everyone 1 leave my best wish
es for their future years at 
SHS.

-3 0 -
1, Edward Meurer being of 

weak body and warjied mind 
hereby make my last will and 
testament.

To Linda Martlndale 1 leave 
M rs. 1 lgley and all tlie good 
times we had in tier class.

To Hoy Clay Green 1 leave 
my worn out locker No. 72, 
and all the coke bottles In It.

To all the upcoming Seniors 
1 hereby leave Mra. Martin and 
the best of luck because they 
will need it to pass 1 nglish IV,

1 also leave BUI Gass Coach 
M aeon.

To all tlie freshmen I Have 
SHS and the Best of Luck.

.3 0 .
I, Jan  Scott, being of tall 

body and little mind, do here
by make my last will while r e 
siding at SHS.

To all next years' basket
ball girls (especially Barbara 
Bingham and Beverly Arrant*
I leave Mill Ivey and her fam
ous yell, "G E T  TOUGH'"

To my little slater. JU1,
I leave one messy locker and 
about 600 pages of Lngllsh !\ 
notes.

To David Thompson, I leave 
the Slaton Young Democrat*.

To anybody dumb enough to 
take It, 1 leave my lop-stded 
physics stool and a notebook 
full of notes.

To next years’ senior* I leave 
tlie ability to never get caught 
In the halls without a pass.

And, last but not least, 1 
leave Mrs. Davis a new voice 
so she can yell at 5th jwrlod 
choir louder.

1 uneral services will be con
ducted this morning at 11 a.m. 
In the Grace 1 utheran Church. 
Hev. Jim m ie C. Herklotz, pas
tor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in I nglewood Cemetery 
under direction of Williams

G E N E R A L ---------
(Continued from Page 1)

He also directed the manage
ment prog rani for concurretiUy 
providing sites ami equipment 
tracking facilities, and ground 
supiurt equipment necessary to 
those programs.

In April 1959, Gen Schrlever 
assumed command of the AHDc 
with headquarters at Andrews 
AFB, Md.Then In April, 1961, 
he became commander of the 
newly-created and expanded AE 
SC. He was management re 
sponsibility for Af contracts 
with more than 5,000 major con
tractors wlio are engaged in 
work on Air 1 orce system s. 
He won four-star rank In July 
I9CL

The general has been award
ed a number of honorary doc
torates from universities and 
coUeges. He is married to the 
former Dora B rett. The couple 
has s son, Brett Arnold, and 
two daughters.

JUST A UNt TO SAY Wf 
wise TOO GOOD IUCX 
AND SUCCfSS IN A ll
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GEORGE GREEN
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I%
I%
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I*
I

j l
ito swim . Ask for NOEL D ICKSO N  

for your child's Instructor.
L __________ C s IL Y A B ^ U JL ___________ i

We W aterproof Children at the
SEA HORSE SWIM SCHOOL

Classes start M ay 31 & June 1. 
3 to 5 Children in each 

class with certified instructors. 
All Children guaranteed to learn

S p e c ia l  P u r c h a s e
Earh tm m ra ii SLEEPERS
at one low, low p r ic e ...

Openi to a roaplett 
4*ukl* with Nattitu

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

I

m ’/
I» C

W-

\ r t  -
y

ILL

| REST WISHES TO 
j SLATON AND AREA 

GRADUATES
I I
'  YOUR GRADUATION IS NOT THE \ 
\ (NO -  BUT THE BEGINNING ! 
I  Of A BRIGHT NfW FUTURf (

i _  i
iRAY C. AYERS!

Ope ai It 8 cemplete 
Aeahlt hed with Mettreu

SON INC.
I LASATER-HOFFMAN j 
l HARDWARE j s
>CONGRAJULmNi-MAPyA_TESj [ ___________| 2 3 5
mm * •• 0 ® —9

SELF FURNITURE
APPLIAN CES — FURNITURE -  CARPETS
W , G a rz a V A 8 - 4 4 0 7

J »l
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5 Wop To 
BUY

On# OF TH#t# 
Hom#t 

FHA-OI 
Con v#nfionol 

Ca»K Or Trad#

NEW
3-Bedroom 

HOMES
w tth attached garage or 
Carport

9300 Down, FHA 
Nothing Down, G l

$73 Per Month Total Pay* 
mrnt. Thr»> homes have 
been completed and are 
ready for your inspection.

2-Bedroom
HOME

W ith garage and separate 
storage room.

610 S. 7th St.

NEW BRICK
3-Bedroom

A ith 3 bathe, fenced beck 
yard, kitchen-den combine 
turn, double garage, all 
electric kitchen with dish
washer and refrigerated 
air. 325 5. 22nd SC

»•••••••••«

3-Bedroom 
2 Both HOME

edrootn 2 bath Home 
attached garage. NEW

i I4tx s, 13th SC

M U iL O iN G  S I T E S  
AVAILABLE f o r  a n y  

SIZE NOME

Wfe Furnish Plena O* Will
Bw<l# Te Teur Plan.

SEE US BEPO Bi YOU 
BUY b u il d  o k  

REMODEL
All Type L ean t Available

SUTON 
LUMBER Cu.

VA M IS S

For a special gift, bu> a deck 
of moengTaramed playing cards.
THE SLATONTTE.

Don’t forget the Slxtontte can 
fill your rubber stamp needs.

I USER 
I ATCHKRY

* DAHLIAS 
’ GLADIOLUS BULIS 
• I U I I  GAIDEN SEED
• FIRTILOMI

FERTILIZERS 
•INSECT SPRAYS
• STRA WI ERRY

PLANTS

• H YIRID SEEDS
• Paymaster 
’ P A G .  
•Galdaa Acres
• Har i i ea

•Hybrid Cara

LA A # FERTILIZERS 
(Spreaders Available)

. . ,

FOR 111 !

Three bedroom, 2 bath house, 
fenced back yard. 1020 S,20th 
VAB-5J56. 30 tfc

Aberdeen Angus Bull, 1 1 3  
y ears old. Subject to registra
tion. Mike Kitten, RC 1. Bo* 
132, Slaton VA8-4083. 2t tfc
MOTORCH A TV sales and ser
vice. Black 1 white. Stero- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO A TV , UO Teams Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17 tfc

HEADQUARTERS f OR f ield 
Seed A Garden Seed. Large Se
lection of Hybrid Seeds. Htiser
Hatchery* 33 tfc
Used air conditioners with pump 
and floats and new pads, $30 to 
$45. guaranteed refrigerator a, 
ST up. Slaton Trading Post, 
UO L. t ubbo- k. YAB-46J2. 30tfc

GlBLS* 24” bicycle. $10.00.LlU 
4751 or see at 1130 S. 12th.

J2  Up

Mission hot water heater.Glass 
lined. Y A8-4496 after 5 p,m.

30 tfc

2 5 : DBCOCNT—Work shoes, 
boots, sturts, Hanes underwear, 
scout items. BIG CLOSE OCT. 
Round-Up Surplus A Supply.

30 tfc

• bedroom not.se. fenced .a r J .  
Corner lot. Nice lawm and trees, 
srorm ce llar. 1 arrest Lumber 
Co. Phone V AA-41f>.

14 by JC stucco and frame build
ing. to be moved, contact Ms- 
goulrk E lectric, Va 8-S*77.

23 tfc

Aak about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27 tfc

1 bedroom house on corner lot 
and 1/2. Ltcellent location. See 
at 705 S. 21 tt St. inquire at 
720 S. 21st St. VA8-4757. 23tfc

LluK tDATlON--CL06 t OUT-- 
o(a>n-end wrenches . saws, ham 
mers, sockets sets, pliers, tape 
extension cords and tarps. 2 ? ' 
discount. Hound-I p Surplus A 
supply. Slaton. jo tfc

hree bedroom house, practi
cally new. 1055 S. 6th. $4500. 
$350 down . Call Forrest Lum
ber Co. , VA1-4106. 27 tfc

FOR SALE factory Rebuilt 
transmissions at exchange pri
ces. Standard shift and over
drive. Used Urea and tubes 
and wheels. Ted andJuel’sG ar- 
age. IJ00 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7U2. 27 tfc

f ILM and flashbulbs at f  blen 
Pharmacy.

26 tfc

DRESSES Pants A Blouses, 
Slke 12. tor sale at 735 S. 21st 
St. t all before coming out. 
V A t-3780, 32 ltc

EOR SALE
3 bedroom house an W. 
Dickens. Very low down 
payment. Low monthly 
payments.

Three bedroom house, 2 
lots on W. Lubbock St. 
Fencwd ysrd. garage,Very 
nice 2 room house wtth 
garage on paved street, 
f HA Loan available.

EOR IENT
Two bedroom house, 1030 
W. Lynn, Freshly rede
corated.
Two bedroom house 850 
W. Crosby. Freshly rede
corated.

PEMBER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
135 N. »th ST. 

Phone VAt-3541

BRUCE PEMBER 
Rea. VA8-3893

BOH KERN V A t-3942

CLASSIFIED RATES 
3 cents per word, minimum of 
50 cents each insertion. Legal 
rale: 3 cents per word first 
insertion , 2 cents per word for 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

FOR SALE
1 1/2 and 2 ton Admiral win
dow refrigerated air condition
e rs . Like new. SELF FURNI
TURE. 31 2tc

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief.
Teague Drug 27 tfc

1 paint saddle horse, 1 saddle 
and bridle. 1 UTU tractor in 
good condition, good rubber. 
1 Moline cotton strtppsr. VA8- 
4098. 31 tfc

Two bedroom house by owner. 
Sew living room carpel. VA8- 
4446. LOW EQUITY. 27 tfc

N Ice 2 bedroom home, carpet
ed, and concrete cellar. $750 
buys $2400 equity. 930 & 15th
SL , VA8-5335. 31 2tp

Two complete Chevrolet V te n - 
gtnes, 265 or 283 cubic inches 
plus 1955 Chevrolet body and two 
transm issions, VA8-4279.

30 2tc

EXCELLENT, efficient and ec
onomical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffm.xn Hardware.

32 ltc

14 ft. E Igtn ski rig and tra iler. 
Priced to sell. VA8-5370 after 
(  (cm. 31 tfc

Cute 3 bedroom brick house. 
27U 63rd St.. Lubbock VA8- 
5235. 25 tfc

GREGG COTTON SEED
1st y ear from state reg ister

ed .  Acid Jellnted-treated-
SO lb. bags- 10C per lb. 

GLEN AKIN 
V A 8-3089

T wo bedroom house , w eat gar
age, small down payment and 
assume equity. VA8-3279.

29 3tc
Tide.--bedroom, two bath home 
on I L'2 acres, fully carpet
ed, central heat, built-in range 
and oven. Phone VA8-3717.

32 Up

1 bedroom brick. Bultt-ln kit
chen. Carpet and drapes, f ene
ed. 730 S. 15. V A 8-5 370. 3! tfc
Copter tone Weatlnghouse
Crosstop free te r  refrigerator
combination. Call YAB-4814.

32 ltc

One used 23-inch Zenith TV, 
new picture tube, guaranteed 
one year. WHITE’S AUTCX

32 ltc

German Shepherd puppies. Two 
miles North on canyon Road. 
Elsa Smith- VA8-383#. S t lie

Four used girls* 26-inch bicy
c les , excellent condition.
White’s Auto. 32 ltc

EOR SALE 
N*w 2-btdroon 

bog$8, to bt moved
N H. Robortt 

1305 S. 11th 
V A 8-4991

FOR SALE
N tw  N o b i s  in t i l t

All NEW RUSSEll 
ADDITION ENA, Gl, 

■■d Ci avoatioaol.
A ro$f |r*«d FHA i  

Gl aM'tvod odditioa 
•E 109 l#t$. Jest watt 

af Slatoa Hi|b School.

E0I QUICK SAIE 
On ly ■■ Straat 
3 Blackf aff Sqaara 
2 Btdrioa Home 
Wall B«iH 
la$lda lat 
lat$ of Sfarai#

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
139 South 9th St. 

Phone v a i . 1241

1 .»a» I , > la ton M jtoi.n. . :  , 1 " •

LAST WliKS 
ANSWtB -

FOR REN r
FOR RENT Bedroom, private

knock
beitel
Little 1 

BigM to
L
[chalk*
|pa*l *  
|a half i 
I going 
| action 

j  14-7 
ko d iy  i
She i wxd

Hospltai bed, wheel chair like 
new , putty chair. SELF f URN1 
TUBE. 31 2tc

ACROSS
1. Lobster's 

claw
g. Encoun

tered
8 Dripped, as 

a faucet 
10 Biblical 

king 
32. Not 

working 
13. Comer 
14 111 comb 

form
15. Courageous 
IT Chinese 

measure 
18 Eaten 

away
30 Playing 

cards
22 Go
23 Neat
24 Payout, 

as money
2C Short 

surplice
27 Christmas 

gifts
28 Harbor
29 Prince 

Char lei’ 
sister

SO Any 
person 
•Tag*’ 
player 

54 Swelling
38 At the 

present 
time

37 leveled to 
the greund

39 Parasite an 
a plant

40 Drinks in 
small 
amounts

Arranges
in line

43 Uly
44 Chinese

societies

L ------- R ap id s,
Iowa

2 Evening 
before All 
Saints Day 

$ Piece out
4 F t  a rtic le
5  P u b lic  

n o tice
• Obligatory 
1 Urge (on’
S H igh est 
9 A green

fruit

1 1  Jap- Nr
aneae ►'
(lancing
g ir l

13 Man’s * .
nick- Mid
name ™

13. Elea
18. 8t range »%- 
11) Thick h

21 Taking
to

24 Steps
25 A duck 
24 Geometric

solid
2* Tablet
31 Memoranda
32 Female 

sheep

entrance. 355 N. 8lh St. or 
ca ll VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. K.T. Brookshire al 
Haddock's grocery. 29tfc

edged t 
leur* li 
ps t»" 
|. Vsnl
Lyer the

Three bedroom and den house. 
Oak floors. Washer plumbed.
Clean. 1350 S. Uth. 32 Up

39 old Dutch 
ahbr

38 Enemy 
scout

39 Chief god 
of Panopolls

41 Class to
42 Behold!

T wo bedroom furnished apart
ment. 3 sm all furnished houses. 
VA8-3902. M rs. t ,C . w

31 tfc
furnished apartment, VA8- 
3570. 210 N. 6th. 31 tfc

WANTED: We operate a van OPEN yovt Z  
truck tor moving lo c tlly . Call Slaton s,> 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and dell- tlon. 
very serv ice. | tfc

33
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FOR RENT: f urnished apart
ments and unfurnished house for 
rent. Call \ AB-447S Hugo Moa- 
ser . 1 t f:

• need beauty op. :
VA8-3647. 32 tfc

Three room furnistied house. 
Phone V A 8-3807. 32 Up

Summer tu toring-- June 1-- 
Pre-school through 8th grade. 
Math a specialty. Call M rs. 
f  rank Smith. 940 &, 21st . ,  
VA8-S383. 32 2t|

T » o  bedroom house for rent. 
Call VA8-3282. 29 tfc

Baby sitting or ironing or any 
other odd jot’s. Dorothy P rice . 
VA8-4417. 31 2tc

DILI H L L ? $ J  
PUstic hp», J  
•" '
• 81..

||u r  o ft  
1 batter 
j  Pl»)
knday "

Large 2-bedroom house, hard
wood floors, plumbed for wash
er & dryer, large garage. Also 
plumbed for e lectric  or gas 
stove. William Rust, 505 Laat 
Crosby. Ph. VA8-3284. 29 Ur

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IT DOES |  
where yt |

f umished apartment, utilities 
paid. 645 S. 9th. Call after 
6 p.m. VA8-39I9. 26 Uc

1 A DIES
Imagine having $100 a month 
or more to spend as you wish! 
That dream is  within your reach 
through AVON C osm etics.

I >'.i;iie : r̂ . J
I \K : TS !oT 3

pcofeke.
batting 
eight I 

date. St 
khans . 
I g W
I

I d tp .

Two bedroom house at 1135 S. 
Uth , C arpet. Inquire at 996-

tfc

N’ » wppiyg 
And typfvrtkr 
— _______

FOR SALE
186 acres, 7 welU. 2500 ft. 

-underground pipe. 2 1/2 m iles 
Northeast of W llson, Texas. See 
C.D. Slewert at farm . C allw il- 
son. 628-3079. 32 2tp

Better Brvese air cooler Uke 
new. Call VA8-4900 after 6 
p.m. 32 2tp

Upright piano and McCormick 
Separator. Rt. 2, 3 miles N.
on Rd. 400 M rs. A.F. st.-ffens.

32 Itp

Mahogany dining room suite 
with Duncan 5 drop-leaf, buf
fet, lyre-back chairs. 600 S. 
10th SL , VA8-5338. 32 Uc

Trash H arrells for sale. Grady 
Elder. VA8-3963. 32 2tc

Five room house and lot. $2000 
Cecil Scott. VA8-4241 32 tfc

Used overhead metal garage 
door with hardware. 2 -row pUnt 
er with 3 total hitch. See at 
Ted 4 Jut-l's Garage, 1200 S. 
9th, VA8-7132. 31 tfc

THE
KISER AGEHCy

one stop service 
for

complete 
family coverage

EIRE 
LIFE 
C R O P  
N A ll  
M E D IC A l 
G E N E R A l 
LIABILITY 
A U T O M O B IL E  

F ID E L IT Y  t  SU R E T Y  
R O N D S 

1 3 S  N 9TH  
V A R - 4 3 3 2  

S l s t o i ,  T b i o s

” ne bedroom furnished house. 
V A8-4962. 19 tfc

Small house. B ills paid, t a l l  
V A8- 4311. U tfc

RENTAL-S---f umished or un
furnished. W.E. Kidd. VA8-421S

tfc

RAILROAD COMMUNIC ATION 
A PPKENTIt f SHI 17- 
Age 17 1/2 to 29 

High School or equivalent 
education.

Willing to train 
and relocate

For immediate (ersonal 
interview write Railroad 
Com nunicatiun Training 
C enter, Bos 77SA, THf 
SLATUNITL. 31

LONE A EIGHT 
A- Diet Tatlitm 
gu* Drug.

WET AC0

r r*ii*fi
PET! KS8VK

H ighwayti
J.F HFaM

Three room furnished house. 
B ills  paid. Call VA8-3642 or 
see at 355 N. 9th SL 32 Up-

CARD of THANKS

T wo bedroom unfurnished house 
Call L.W. Vardell after 5 p.m. 
VA8-3540. 32 Uc

Three room and bath house for 
rent. 1035 s. Uth st, See C.D. 
Slew ert, 2 1/2 m iles north of 
Wilson, Tex. or call Wilson, 
628-3079. 32 2tp

The kindness of neighbors and 
friends in our recent sorrow 
will always rem ain with me as 
a precious memory. My sincere 
thanks and gratitude for all the 
floral offerings, food and other 
kindnesses extended me and my 
family during our recent loss.

Albert W. F 1 tulle>

III
WATCHIIFII 

12SS I 
VAIS

lo« : uni

Nice home In Post with 2 rent
ed apartments in back. On 2 
corner paved lots. Large base
ment, woodburning fireplace. 
Pecan and fruit trees. Would 
consider s nice home in Sla
ton. 121 s . Ave. N. Phone 495- 
H93. Post. 32 2tp

FREE AIR
At

M artindales
Planning a banquet" Remember, 
the Slatonlte has napkins with 
imprint of your choice. VA8- 
4201.

Lad) (at the store’s al
mond counter): • w ho at
tends to the nuts •*

Clerk: “ Be patient. 1’U 
• alt on you in a minute.”

BRYANT
Farm Supply

N arth  204*
Slaton, Tox

Ultd 420 
J*4 b D 11 r a  Tractor 
Ovtrbaalgd $1900

U$#d 7 2 0  

Ja lk a  D t t r t  T ra c to r  

$ 2 3 5 0

2 at td d ra f type 
d itk barrewi

Uttd 3010 Diatsl 
$3250

*' W xs W ashlngton as honest 
as they say ” ’ the lad ask
ed his father.

"Why, of co u rs<  Sonny, 
was Uu rt*ply.

’’ Then why do they close 
the banks on his birthday *

“ Could you marry a girl 
like me'**
“ Maybe , tf she’s not too 
much like you.”

Celebrity: A person who 
works hard all his life «© 
become well known, then 
wears dark glasses to avoid 
being recognised.

Explanation given by a 
pupil for not joining m 
discussion ” | think |*u 
learn more by listening. 
Anything I would say , | 
1 already know.”

Mortindale

C#rryla« Adaa't bad 
f#cl#| litter peliti, 

cblsalt tad 
tkr#« «w«y tbgret. STATION

EOR SALE
For S a le --  Cotton seed 
truck, 1955 ’ 190* Interna
tional, V8, five speedtrans 
mission, tandem push axle, 
1952 Graham 32* tandem 
tra iler, Railroad permit 
for grain or cotton seed, 
1955 2 1/2 Ion Chevrolet 
truck, 13 foot grainbed wtth 
three year old hydraulic 
lift, steel floor, air brakes, 
1961 ” 880’* Oliver diesel 
tractor with 4-row planter 
and cultivator, 8-ft. Hoemc 
with ch isels, hjdraullc lift, 
4 -row go-devil, 3 -row bed 
knifer, stock trkller.

M r t .  J o i p t r  ( o m p b f l l ,  
F b o a t  6 2 8 - 2 6 6 1 ,  

W i l ie a ,  T s i o t

We wish to thank everyone for 
the floral offerings, food, and 
kind words during the loss of 
our precious daughter and s is 
ter, Bobbie M errell w icker. 
May God's richest blessings be 
upon each of you Is our pray
er.

M rs. Fern  Bournes 
Je rry  Bournes 
Tommie w icker 
E. P. w icker, J r .

j Will
j rot too
i on ua
i StIVICI II

; yoi
M i l  III

DRIC
RAN
N. I l l
VII-31

DON SAGER
Con$t. Co.
Pbo. A. L Romina 

VAN- 3 3 5 8
Oort &og#r

SW4 -7 3 7 7  
Ouafify Constrochon 

Oood Lott Now 
Availobt# in Slolon

I wish to express my thanks 
to all the friends and relatlvea 
who visited me during my stay 
In the hospital. F or the man) 
visits, the flow ers, the cakes, 
and candy, and the many acts 
of kindness, I am deeply grate
ful. Especially I want to thank 
Dr. Jaynes, Father Clinton,the 
s is te rs  and nursing staff at 
Mercy Hospital for their good 
capable care . May God bless 
etch  and every one of you.. 
Your kindness will be long re 
membered.

M rs. John A. Steffens

fE. PROP 
TIRES

ercial. 1

65 rot* I
> cylindm 
,: till ^
rule*.

We take this means of exp ress
ing our sin cere  gratitude to the 
staff of Mercy Hospital Magr. 
Peter M orsch, and Rev. C .J . 
Clinton during our recent 
bereavement. We express our 
thanks to our neighbors, friends 
and relatives who sent flowers, 
food, and M emorial Massvsand 
also to the VF W and Knights of 
Columbus who helped during our 
loved one's Illness and death.

M rs. Rose Nesbitt 
J . t .  Nesbitt

TO
• 2 f 1

11 o» tr.lie*8*“

IE

FOR SALE
Pro tf icall f Ntw

brick home an W. Crosby 
In new addition. 3 bedrooms 
2 laths and den.

Eitatcttf A ad Rrictd 
Ear Qtitb Sal#

EOR RENT
3 bedroom house 

S. 15th St.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N 8th 
V A  8-3214

The fam ly of M rs. W.M. Brua- 
ter wish to express Its thanks 
and appreciation for the many 
xindneases shown during our 
time at sorrow . May God bless 
•ach and every one of you.

32 Uc

success 
prese 
us proi 

epporti 
I cl the 

make

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom B rick , 

2 Bath Home 

I ocaled On south 
12th. s tre et.

2 Bedroom Home 

A cross Street 

From  Hospital

HICKMAN l  NEIlt
Insurance t  Real 1 state 

Slaton, Teaaa

II *r. ;•'• 
Ico o d H '^ j 

T#«8l

Pfi«»
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ks, Giants 
re LL Lead

Slaton Slatonite, May 20, 1965, Page 7

I off U *
L a t.li  Yankees,
Tittle l *»P»»C- 
Lt.t t> ►')v. each
tor AJ
Ip ^ t »eek for a I ,  tulf t»nieback 
1 join* into Wed- 
! . Fhe TI*-
1 i4-7 win over 
jodai and a 9-3 
tt* l>od*ara Sat-

. j j^ j  the (Hants 
ir* last week, 
s garnet were 

Yanks ralllad 
a v.r  the Dodgers

Both gamas ware called on 
the time lim it. Gamea will not 
be replayed unless needed to 
determine places In the stand
ings. The Red So* upset the 
P irates, 14-12, last weak to 
share the league lead. The red 
So* had scored a 17-13 vic
tory over the Braves In another 
game.

Bat Averages
ri r of the Giant* 

batter in major 
play through 

nday night, ac
uities com piled 
corekeeper, 
batting a heal- 
. igtit hits In 10 

*. Steve Kth
ins was lead- 
tant runs bat- 

lent with 12 while 
dtp.

want
iurance
lat

more
less

harder
you

Joe Johnson of the Tigers 
was runnerup In the batting 
averages at .750, and Larry 
McKellar of the Yankees was 
next with .714 . McKellar was 
the home-run leader with three.

Hounding out the top 10 re 
gulars In batting percentages 
were Jim  Melton of the Tig
e rs  (.666), T.W. Whitfield,Yah 
keea (.666), Ethridge (.571), 
Bradley Kitten, ta rd a  (.M 3 ), 
Dub Simmons, Tigers (.500), 
Paul Payne, Indiana (.500),Don 
Crow, ta rd a  (.500).

The T igers had the highest 
team batting average with a 
.361 mark, followed by the Yanks 
with a .324 average.

YANKEES

>RICK
IRANCE
N Ilk
VA8-3993

UPS

nb h rbl hr

L. McKellar 7 5 4 3
T. Whitfield 8 4 1 0 ,
S. Nelman 2 1 0 0 ,
R. Hartman 8 3 3 0 ,
B. Hopper 3 0 0 0 ,
O. M artinet 10 3 1 0 ,
S. Mosser 8 2 1 0 .
L. Kitten 4 1 0 0 .
F . Arrant 10 2 1 0 .
G. Dillard 5 1 0 0 .

TOTALS 71 23 0

TIGERS

J .  Johnson 8 5 5 1 .
J .  Melton 9 6 1 0 ,
D. Simmons .10 4 5 1 ,
K. Davis 10 4 0 0 ,
F. Maldonado 10 4 0 0 .
T. Melton 10 3 1 0 .
G. Escobar 4 1 31 0 ,
R. Simmons 9 2 0 0 ,
J .  Dobbins 5 1 1 0 ,

TOTALS 83 30

.324

Averages .361

Wilson Oil 
Company

W ilson,Texas Phone 2061

IE

access of 
Present 
us proud, 

epportun* 
!«f the fu- 

make us

/

Scores in the minor league 
showed the Angela chalking up 
three triumphs—7-2 over the 
Mets, 7-5 over the Twins and 
10-7 over the Colts.

The Colts have posted 11-7 
and 8-6 triumphs over the 
Twine and Mets.

In Pee W n  action, there wart 
two games which ended in a dead ! 
lock Monday and Tuesday. The 
Braves and P irates played to 
a 14-14 standoff Tuesday, while 
the C ut* and Red So* battled 
to a 9 -9  Ue Monday.

V

Grid Schedules Listed

/
FOOTBALL CAPTAINS FOR TIG IR S --T h ese  three husky football players were elected 
football captains for the Tiger team next year. Standing left to right are Danny Scot! 
Billy Martin, and Larry Bownds. (SLATONIT! PHOTO)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

football schedules for the 
Slaton Tigers and other school 
teams for the 1963 season have 
been completed, and the slate 
of contests released for pub
lication by Coach Neal Chas
tain.

The Tiger varsity slate in
cludes the same foes an last 
fa ll’s schedule with only four 
games set for tlie friendly con
fines of Tiger Stadium. The 
first two gamea are at home 
against Petersburg and Ida- 
lou.

Slaton’s other two home con
tests are D istrict 4-AA en
counters against Denver City 
and Post, Action starts tiere 
Sept. 3 and ends at Morton on 
Nov. 12.

Chastain also announced grid 
schedules for the Junior varsity 
freshmen, and the 7th and 8th 
junior high teams. Following 
la the complete lineup of gird 
games next fall.

6  My  N e i g h b o r s
o o  i:

h rbl hr ba

T. Taylor 
T . Mosser
C. Geer 
G. Akin 
G. Allison 
a  Finley

TOTALS
Averages

77 21
.272

INDIANS

S. Ethridge 14 8 12 2
P. Payne 10 5 4 0
a  Hill 9 4 4 1
Smallwood 14 5 3 0
U  Jackson 9 3 2 0
R. Gonzales 4 1 0  0
C. Nesbitt 16 3 2 0
U Bownds U 2 0 0
a  Eastman 6 1 0  0
S. Heinrich 7 1 1 1
TOTALS 108 33
Averages
. .  CARDINALS
B. Kitten 9 5 0 0
a  Crow 10 5 0 0
J .  Gatlca 9 3 1 0
A. Comer 3 1 0  0
A. Sanders 7 2 1 0
K. Ethridge 7 1 0  0
B. Crow 7 1 0  0
C . Kitten 7 1 2  0

.305

L
>>

■

Sept. 3 - - Petersburg 
Sept. 10—Idalou 
Sept. 17 --at Tahoka 
Sept. 2 4 --at Crosbyton 
Oct. l- -a t  O’Donnell 
Oct. 8--a t Lockney 
Oct. 15--Denver City • 
Oct. 22 --a t 1 renshlp* 
Oct. 2 9 --Open 
Nov. 5— Post*
Nov. 12--at Morton* 

’ D istrict games

B-TEAM

Sept. 9--ldalou 
Sept. 16—at Post 
Sept. 23— Open 
Sept. 30— Lockney 
Oct. 7—at Abernathy 
Oct. 14—Hale Center 
Oct. 21— at Tahoka 
Oct, 2 8 --at Crosbyton 
Nov. 4--Floydada

FRESHMEN

Sept. 2 3 --a t Frenshlp 
Sept. 30— Lockney 
Oct. 7—at Abernathy 
Oct. 14—Hale Center 
Oct. 21—Frenshlp 
O ct 28— Post 
Nov. 4—Floydada

JUNIOR HIGH

Sept. 14--Idalou 
Sept 21--at Roosevelt 
Sep t 28—at Lockney 
O ct 5--Abernathy 
O ct 12--Frenshlp 
O ct 19—Tahoka 
O ct 26--a t Floydada 
Nov. 2—at Post

D.L. SMITH 
Drilling Co.

TEST HOLES 
WATER WELLS

4807-45th
Lubbock 
Ph. 806- 

SW 5 -2 4 2 7

TOrALS
Averages

79 19
.271

DODGERS

B. Lliman 9 4 1 0
D. Da via U 4 0 0
J .  lo rd 9 3 0 0
T. Langford 10 3 2 0
B. Dillon 11 3 1 0
A. Howard 12 3 4 0
C. Kitten 8 2 3 0
S. Miles 8 1 l 0
J .  Patman 9 1 1 0
TOTALS 98 24

A verages .244

Slaton’s American Legion 
baseball team opened action 
here Saturday night, hosting the 
Post Legionnaires In a prac
tice game at Babe Ruth Park.

Post, with a couple of prac
tice games under Its belt, sco r
ed a 5-2 decision over the lo
cals In a game which went 
eight Innings on a cool and win
dy night.

Slaton travels to Post Satur
day night for a return match 
starting at 7:30 p.m. Coach 
Milt Awdrey also announced 
two more practice games on 
the schedule , both at P eters
burg on May 25 and May 3L

Slaton Jumped to a 2 -0  lead 
in the first frame here Satur
day night, but Post slammed 
the door on Slaton scoring after 
that and fought back to rack up 
the victory. Slaton used three | 
hurlers while Post had a pair 
on the mound.

Third baseman Jack ie  Mason I 
plated both Slaton runs when he 
rapped out a single with the 
bases loaded In the first Inn
ing. Th< locals collected four 
of their five hits In the flrts 
frame. Mason's scratch single 
In the fourth was the only 1 
other hit for the losers.

Post tallied single runs In , 
the second and fifth innings I 
to knot the score, then erupt- I 
ed for three runs In the sixth, j 
A trio of hits coupled with j 
three walks and a hit bats
man led to the three runs.

Trout, Verkamp and Pickens 
had the other safeties for S la- | 
ton. D. Windham, Post leftfleld- 
e r , had two hits for the winn
ers. Nichols was the winning

BE. PROPANE PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL
[W TlRts and TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES 

rCIAL, INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES

Oiu

New
S EN IO R S

Aie  

WAnth 

R m iiu )  
About I

G O O D
L U C K

S l a t o n  P h a r m a c y

, MO„<  V *  ^ J8°,°SCTO"s\iV°ON. T E X A S

HENZLER
G RO CERY

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
155 No. 9th St.

SLATO N . T E X A S

j>h. VA *-4307 V A *-4114
FOR YO UR IR R IG A TIO N  PUMP  

AND G E A R  H EA D  R E P A IR

General Welding And 
Machine Shop

pitcher, yielding the two runs 
on five hits over six innings. 
Harlan, second of three Slaton 
hurlers, took the loss.

z w .
"T h e  clerk  said  i t ’s mi lightj 

even a woman ra n  handle it, 
m> I bought you one.”

Post 010 013 00— 5 8 1

THE W IN N ER
of Don Crow Chevro let’s

Beachcomber’s Bonanza

POST
Player ab r h bl

Sullivan, aa-p 4 0 1 0
Altman, 2b 5 1 1 0
Pierce, lb 3 0 1 1
Lantroop, c 4 0 0 0
Heaton, 3b 3 1 0 0
Vargas, rf 4 1 1 0
W indham, If 4 1 2 1
Johnson, cf 4 1 1 1
Nichols, p-ss 2 0 1 1

Totals 33 5 8 4

SLATON
Player ab r h bl

Harlan, ss-p 4 0 0 0
Pickens, 2b 3 1 1 0
Englund, 2b 1 0 0 0
Verkamp, p 2 1 1 0
Thomas, as-p 2 0 0 0
Trout, c 4 0 1 0
Mason, 3b 3 0 2 2
Page, rf 4 0 0 0
Coker, cf 2 0 0 0
Summars, If 2 0 0 0
Martinez, If 0 0 0 0
W inchester, lb 2 r 0 0

Totals 29 2 5 2

Slaton *00 000 0 0 -  2 5 3
E--H arlan 2, Pickens .Sulli

van. LOB— Post 8, Slaton 7. 
2H—Sullivan, Nichols.

Pitching: Nichols (WP)—  2 
runs on 5 hits in 6 inn., 1 
walk, 6 strikeouts, Sulllvan--0 
runs on 0 hits in 2 Inn., 3 walks, 
5 strikeouts. Verkamp--1 run 
on 2 hits in 3 inn., 0 walks, 2 
strikeouts, H arlan(LP)— 4 runs 
on 6 hits In 2 1/3 Inn., 3 walks, 
3 strikeouts, Thom as--0 runs 
and 0 hits In 2 3/3 Inn., 1 
walk, 3 strikeouts.

IS

Gene Weal
Wkta 7«a die,
Dis for oil 

7#« or* worth. 
VICTORY LIFE INS. CO. 
1201 Groat Plain lids 

labkatk P05-7544

671
Doa Craw Chevrolet told
671 can dariag 1964, 
aad Mr. MtMatkaa gaatstd
672 to wia a ■

fraa vocation far fear to 
the Ta iat Golf Coaitl

CO M E BY TO D A Y...LET  US
Show yoo why 671 people picked 

as over competition last year.
WE INVITE YOU TO RECOME 
A SATISFIED OWNER FROM

DON CROW CHEVROLET
V A V A W w A ^ V W V S A V W W W V V

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY MAY 22 10:A. M.

B L A N D 'S  F U R N IT U R E
215 South 9th Street SLATON, TEXA S

This Sale consists of
High Quality, Name Brand Furniture and Appliances, such as-

Balmon Coaiaiiags Williams
Vormoont Simmons Polll
Rarklino Pnllam Shall lackia

Uaitod
ia Italian
Odette Morrltt

Atkoas Iro w hill
A.lraadt Vosta 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

BED ROOM 
SUITES

Early Americon
Modern
Italian
Provincial
Sponish

Color TV
Block & White TV's

All Office 
Furniture

Roc liners, 
Occasional Choirs 
Lorn os
Coffee Tobies 
Sfep Tobies 
Gold Leaf Mirrors

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

Early Americon 
Donish Modem 
FrenchMarble Top Tables

Picfures & Plocques Contemporary
Maple Servers 
Hufches

Mediterranean

Gas Ronges 
Electric Ronges

Mattress & Box Springs 
Full Size 4/6 & 3/3

DINING ROOM
SUITES

DINETTES-5 pc.
7 p c. t  9 pc. 
Rafrlgarators

Bunk Beds 
Odd Beds 
Heod Boards

Saaio ra-possassad i  Used Faraitara
Other item  too aawaroas to moatioa.

Terms of sale Cash

nytutio«Service
Auctioneers

Bud Curry 

Don Edwards

819 Avo. H Lubbock, Texas Phone PQ3-9244

Vi

V

i
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Utticers Are 
Installed At SHS COMING SOON! WATCH FOR SPECTACULAR

OFFER ON BEAUTIFUL
STAINLESS TABLE W A R  €  •BY DOROTHY JONES there were several honorary 

memberships given. Thoae who 
received the honorary member
ship* were Dr, and Mrs. S.H. 
Jaynes, Mrs. Eddy* l anders, 
Mrs. Glen Baker. They receiv
ed red roses.

Trophies were given to the
“ Girls of the Y ea r". These 
trophies were given to the girls 
with the most points in both 
the Big and 1 title Sister Chap
ters. Jan Scott received the 
trophy in the Big Sister Chap
ter and Barbara Bingham for 
the Little Sister t  hsi<. i .

Charms were given to the 
• G irls of the Month* .T h e g ir ls  
receiving the awards were Jan 
Scott and Diane McMeekan. 
Charms were also given to 
Jan Scott, outgoing (resident 
of the Big Sister Chapter and 
Diane Jaynes, outgoing presi
dent of the Little Sister Chap
ter.

New officers were installed 
and trophies and charm awards 
were presented when the Sla
ton Future Homemakers held 
their regular monthly meeting 
last week In the high school 
auditorium.

The installing officer was Jan 
Scott, former president of the 
organization. The new officers 
include. Nancte la alton, presl- 
fe I Treva Montgomery, 1st 
vice-president, Cindy Steffens, 
2nd vice-president. Belva 
Becker, 3rd vice-president,Bar 
bars Bingham, 4th vice-presi
dent Kathy Tumllnson, 5th 
vice-president, Nancy McGee, 
secretary , Diane Jaynes, trea
surer; Donna Alspaugh, histor
ian Vickie Nowlin, parliamen
tarian, Holly Mcsween, hostess 
and devotional chairman.

Also during the meeting.

Rlster Jenkins, formerly of 
Slaton and son of John Jen
kins, who for several years
was In the Slaton School Sys
tem has just returned to his 
home In Lorenzo after spend
ing nine years in Peru with the 
Wycliffe Translators. Rlster 
returned to the Cnlted States 
to attend a conference of W y- 
cllffe Translators field repre
sentative to be held Friday and 
a baarJ .neot.ig 'if the Jungle 
A via*.o*i .V .l  S i  ll l i .T V ic e S u .1 - 
■l’t;' l Davis, O'i a.  He w.ll ,'J -

h o l l  y
4 4  OFF 
L A B E L

irn to P* i .une \
Th iiiton Stv i„» s >aii 

k.-.i : » . .  l i i - ie e x -s t . > ! »  a h  
i *  us f . upstairs n
I I ir «N*f ce bell i n ; » l e i 's  
>e eqe .»a i: » iJ r -co l i .  
>ir than';* ‘ j  tl»-* -nem '-rt of 
the *x>. 1 and n u; •'em ■>* f j : 
space. Several years work has 
gone into getting th* records 
we now have on the exes--and 
for sometime we have been at a 
loss as to where to keep them.

Jo e  H. Smith of San Angelo 
who served on the school board 
sometime between 1911-1921 
w rote that he plans to be pre
sent for the reunion.

Also Gldney T alley of Plea
santon who was the first baby 
boy turn in Slaton has written 
his intentions of being here.

There will be a meeting Sun
day afternoon at 2 :JO p.m. in 
the committee room of the Sla
ton Savings A Loan. All com
mittee members are urged to be 
present.

Smith Attends 
TAD A Meeting

TW CSB VALL/CS
a<x& w  s la t o h ,
MAY 2 0 -  M AY /<365 

M C A T'S  /Bill H. Smith of the Sla
ton MotorCompany, Ford-M er
cury dealer, and Mrs. Smith 
have returned home after at
tending the tath annual con
vention of the Texas Automo
bile Dealers Association in San 
Antonio, May 9-11.

Many of the state's 1,500 
franchised new car dealers at
tending the three-day meeting 
and heard Robert Anderson of 
Detroit, Mich., Chrysler exe
cutive, paint a rosy picture of 
the automobile industry in the 
future because customers were 
being given a wide variety of 
selection and al reasonable pri
ce*, and Col. John A. "Shorty”  
Power* of Houston, who until 
his retirement was the voice 
of the astronauts, explain that 
many developments and tech
niques In the space program 
were being used In the auto 
mobile industry' to build bet
ter cars.

CongraitdJt >ont 8 5 <r*^* 

>ou* schievenvmt* indicate 

continued t u a r i i

SUPREME FEED

WHOLE

SHORT R IB S .. 2 3 '
• jr r v t 's  b l a c v  h * w «

SMOKED DAINTIES.. 79-
■ W T U ' I  g tA C M  U A W t

SLICED BACON. . . . . . . 6 0 *
K R A P T '5  N Y l t a A l t r i .u A

SUCED CHEESE‘̂ 3 9 ,

W ILSON
G R A D U A T 1 8

W l WISH YOU v. O R M E l ' S  a l l  m e a t

to each «nd #»#*> on# of ov* 

fin# G'eduStmq S#".o*tl

INSURANCE

Wilson
Correspondent

And
I Mi?

C a l i f o r n i a
ya lev c /a

JEANS & KHAKIS 
BOYS. GIRLS, MEN 

i  WOMEN
SI of o ■ Staom l ■■■

A .4
Dry Cltaaiai

SUPREME ELECTRIC
- n u n SQUASH

D ETER G EN T  
DOG FOOD  o
B ISC U IT S ***
Y/KM3 3U0ARV

\&NQUET0
NBCPmWi
IpAfWicW 51*BOSTONS

FRIED
CHICKEN

or - better still - 
CALL IN YO U R ORDER!

V2 Chicken -boxed 8 FLOUR
Whole Chicken-boxed

Prepared to go-
no extras -just delicious 

brown fried chiclci

LUCKV S T R IK E  
C H U N K , U C H T

golde
(U S. G rade A Fresh Fryers)

Roval Gelatin 9Boston's Super Dog
DRIVE-IN

TAILOR MADE FOR FAMILY TRADE
V A I-4724  For to u r Convonionco. DHvo l y  Or Coll In. 

USO S 9th Your Food Qrolor Will t o  Woitin* On Arrival
IA W N C H M R U J 2 ?

"OLD
FRIENDS
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Lnior year without 
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and thin*)’’
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undmen being 
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bequeath my last
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leave all of my 
Thrillers by Ian 

ilso leave them the 
out of trouble tn

Troutt I leave the 
juate in four years. 
McCullough I leave 
ir  of fruit boots, 
too much noise 

| the hall Doug, 
ittervon l leave 

physics class. 
_s  Seniors I leave 

have a good time 
if, without gett- 
ch trouble.
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( Schwartz being of 
and large body do 
st will and testa* 
1) McSween I leave 

play a flute eight 
>111 not lie able to 
tntng applied math 
ve a key to Mrs.

which she locks 
To all Juniors 1 
Martin, her tests, 
ring glass to study 

J  all and most Im- 
y underclassmen of 

tour years filled 
•ful memories. En-
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Thomas being of 
treme body do here 
last will and testa-

McGee and Mar- 
11 I leave my odd 
sure hope you use 
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et Wilcox, 1 leave 
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1 and have fun doing
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K U S SlYNfTTI LARRY SMITH

1, Hobby Brake, being of 
sound mind and body, do here
by bequeath to Donna Stricklin 
my locker with all of my Donny 
Anderson pictures. To David 
Green I le.iv) m> ability to 
type and I leave Sandy Akins 
my poor old typewriter. To 
Coach K err 1 leave an LUC. 
for all of the typing pa|» r 1 
took from thememiographroom 
To Doyle Ethridge and Claude 
Stricklin 1 leave the ability to 
skip school and only get caught 
one out of thirty times.

-3 0 -
I, W ayne Mangum, being of 

sound mind and soft body, do 
make this my last senior will 
and testament. To John cra lg  
I Irnvy my ability to go th
rough four years of ag and 
never get my hands dirty. To 
Doug McCullough 1 leavy an 
empty wine bottle with direct
ions on It where to get some 
more. To Carol Todd I leave 
the ability to pass English 111 
gramm ar in just two sem es- 
TERS. To Sharon W alters 1 leave 
an extra Urge matched set of 
ears .

-3 0 -
1, Jo e  Bob Bednarz, being 

of sound mind do hereby give 
my last will and testimony. 1 
give the ability to run the 880 
to Larry Ptcktns, for he will 
need tL I leave my old desk in 
M rs. martin’s room to Hay 
Hushing, so he can make bet
ter grades than I hwve. I give 
my ability to sneak around 
Coach Kerr to Honnte ; enley.
I leave the whole school to the 
whole junior class so they may 
have just much fun as we did.

I, Larry Melcher, being 
of sound mind snil body here
by make this my last will and 
testament. F irs t, 1 will R>F 
great comprehension of Geo
metry to Ronnie perdue. >i>* 
needs tt) Nest I wW ««> Im 
manent chair in the office lo 
my little brother, Mike. (Good 
•tick, Mike* I also will all of 
the underclassmen many good 
tim es. I hope you have as 
much Km as I did. But last 
and not least I leave my teach
e rs  a vary Urge thanks for pas
sing me.

& T H iu  S W S

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL
BACCAlURfATI SERVICE
Moy 23, 1965 8:15 P M
High School Auditorium

Processional................................................................... Peggy Klrksey
Invocation. .............................   Dr. L.W'. Hanson

Pastor of the Presbyterian Church

"C hrlstus Factus E s t" .................................................  Byde Brant
Senior G irls

Scripture Heading.............................. ...  . .  .Rev. John L. Floyd
Pastor of the 1 Irst Christian church

"1 Walked Today Where Jesu s Walked” ...........................O'Hara
Larry Smith

Baccalaureate Address............................... -Jam es W. Wilbanks
Minister of the c hurch of Christ

"God is the Light of the World” ......................................Morgan
Senior G irls

B e n e d i c t i o n . ........................................................ Rev. David Binkley
Pastor of the Methodist Church

.............................................................................................. Ceggy Klrksey

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

May 24, 196S 8:15 P M.
High School Aoditoriom

Processional...................................................................Peggy Klrksey
Invocation.......................................................................
'•Never Tell Thy Love” .............................................  Bright

Choral Group
Salutatory Address.......................................................Belinda Becker
"B eauty” . • • • • • • . . . .  Gilbert

Senior Girls
Valedictory Address...............................................Kathey Jane Gass
"T h e  T ra v e ler"........................................................................  »ood

Choral Group
Presentation of Class........................................................M.W. K err

High School Principal
Presentation of Diploma.  .......................... Dr. Don Hatchett

President of Board of Education 
Presentation of American Legion Award. . . . I l l s  Schmid 

Post Commander, Luther Powers Post *438
Benediction....................... ... .......................... ... ......................
Recessional..................................................................Peggy Klrksey

CHICK SPACE

PRESIDENT
PT AN HATTMETT

VICE-PRES

KATHFY CA<?1

SIC.TRIAS

I, Don Settle being of blank 
mind and slightly pickled body, 
hereby lesve all my unwordly 
iu»si salons to the following

To Alan Miles 1 leave all my 
connections In hope that he 
will use them wisely, also I 
leave him the smoking room 
across from the chemistry lab, 
but beware there lurks s fiend 
there 3rd period. 1 leave also 
my Icetiox which he frequents 
often, either to take or leave 
something also 1 leave him my 
road map which already lias the 
route marked.

To Doug Williams I leave the 
ability to say no and mean lit. 
Cse It often Doug, or Hchanges 
into a second chance.

And to all my friends (of 
whom 1 hope I have some I 
leave the hopes to tomorrow, 
the dreama of today, the Joys 
of the world and the ever
lasting frlnedshtpe that they 
deserve. With the hope of the 
best of luck and the fulfillment 
of all their dreams.

-30 -
I, myself, and m e , s ir  

Jam es Darryl Duncan, being of 
demoralized mind and stolen 
body, do confirm and establish 
this my senior will and testa
ment.

To Peggy Klrksey, I leave all 
my old reeds which are well 
broken tn for her future use.

To Mr. K err, I leave a pock
et fall of dimes for change for 
5th period class.

To Ray Hampton, 1 leave my 
notebook that is reserved for 
English groups only.

To Wayne Coffee, 1 leave my 
scratched paper and pencil for 
his " c la s s e s ” In English.

To Mr. Jam ison, 1 leavem my 
ability to be quiet for his 6th 
lierlod study hall.

To Doug Williams, I leave 
the ability to sit in physics and 
agree on everything, and at the 
same time not know a thing that 
Is going on.

To Ronnie Perdue, I leave 
my "fru it boots” and the ability 
to tune an e lectric  bass. And for 
a finale, | leave a late deadline 
to M rs. Martin and next years 
annual staff, for a cool, calm, 
and collected annual.

S e n  ton T4JU U
I, Ellen Self, being Of sound 

(?) mind and little body do 
hereby make this my first will.

To Thomas Ethridge | leave 
my wonderful (?) little sister. 
Good luck ole boy.

To Martha Elder 1 leave the 
tliought that someday you’ll 
know which one.

To Bobby and Bruce I wish 
to leave highway between Sla
ton and Petersburg. I’ m glad 
someone knows the way!!

And to Coach Kerr I leave 
a poor little freshman girl, 
whom you can call ‘“ Numb
skull” and "Peanut B ra in ".

1, Nancy Smith, being of 
much more body tlian brains, 
do hereby declare this my last 
will and testament.

To any senior who just Isn't 
going to quite make it this time 
I say, "b e tte r  luck next time” !

To Mr. Jackson I leave the 
power to try and resist those 
tempting odors that drift from 
the homemaking department,

! because Heaven only knows-- 
You Need Too!!

To Judy Pugh, I leave these 
famous words-- "S ticks and 
Stones May Break my Bones, 
but words will never harm m e"

Last but not least I leave 
th* faculty of S11S, the fond 
memories of me.

30-
1, Ascension Y. Perez, 

being of sound mind and ac
tive to the best of my ability 
to do here leave my last will 
and testimony to some of my 
friends In SHS.

To Rudy Magellanous, 1 leave 
my locker no. 104 and also a 
little girl named E llzabeth Mar
tinez, they both make great 
English Scholars.

To Mae Gonzales, I leave my 
height so she can get tit* books 
she wants from the library 
shelves. To Nancy Lucero, 1 
not only leave some of my 
problems which we share, 
but also wish her best of luck 
through her other two years of 
school. To Coach Kerr 1 not 
only leave the halls of SHS but 
also my tardy slips.

-3 0 -

I, Jan  Reynolds, do here
by make tills my last will and 
testament upon leaving good 
’ole SHS. F irs t to Janice Scott 
1 leave my locker because It’s 
partly yours anyway. Also, to 
Janice , ] leave th* ability to 
pass Grammar IV next year, 
study hard.

To Belinda Short, lleave all 
the wild , crazy times I had In 
school. Use them wisely B e
linda, and get the most out of 
them.

To Judy Pugh 1 leave the 
ability to tell the truth and get 
your rumors straight.

-3 0 -
1, Larry  Smith, being of 

sound mind and skinny legs do 
hereby leave the following 
tilings to the following people;

To Danny Scott 1 leave the 
ability to get cautht doing some
thing he shouldn't. To Larry 
Bownds 1 leave my marvelous 
ability to play football. To who 
ever gets president of the stud 
etit body, I leave a privilege 
and honor you will never for
get as tong as you live. To 
David Tucker, I leave my 
position on the basketball team 
I hoi* you get It Dave, tie- 
cause as much as you prac
tice, you deserve It.

I, Robin Davis, being of 
scattered brain and spastic laxly 
do hereby make my first will 
and testament.

I leave my loud mouth to 
Jane T efertlller . Jane, 1 hear 
they are doing away with the 
speaker system next year so 
It will come in handy for Im
portant announcements.

To Jack  "L eon  Calvin” Ma
son 1 leave the catchy little 
nickname (which you need more 
of), " W ilt " ,  Do It up proud. 
Leon.

To Doug Williams 1 gladly 
leave a pair of manicure s c is 
sors and a broken guitar string.

To the sixth period g irls I 
leave the ability to do secret 
agent 007 "s p y ” work on the 
teach#* s and to keep the north 
end of the hall safe for inno
cent freshmen.

7o Mr. Kerr I leave a bottle 
of tranquillizers. You'll need 
them, “ coach," since Rosa and 
I won’t be there to run the school 
for you.

To second year homemaking 
g lr lsc la s*  I leave the "Brown 
Crow n". Try explaining that, 
M rs. Landers.

And last. I leave to next 
years seniors a final year of 
busv but wonderful memories.

I, Kenneth Homines, being 
of soundless mind and shtpeleaa 
.Hxlj do hereby submit my last 
will and testament.

To my sis te r , l.lt.d-. 1 will 
my dirty locker, 109. To le© 
Mayo my seat tn choral and 
Carolyn Shewmake. Judy Jones 
will be awafoed my secret pap
er "How to Pass W ithout^*''lly 
Studying” .

To Larry Marcie and Roddy 
Banks, 1 leave my allderuB. 
I will M rs. Elgley to my deal 
friend Doug Keese.VelmaWIU- 
la and Linda Martlndale may 
have my money to buy Ice 
cream and dill pickles. To 
Randy W arren 1 leave my weight 
he wants. To m> teachers and 
each and every student, 1 leave 
the hallowed halls of i ^ ,

___£.
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I WOOD RANDALL LANDMON

I GREEN MARILYN WOLF

For yo u r effort* . . . 
yo u r determ ination  
yo u r achievement*
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DOUG HOLLEY

DAVID MICHAEL HUNTER
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E .J. SELF BENNY BLOXOM DEE W ALTON
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ANNA KAY FOERESTER LARRY GAMfU.1 JUDY SCHWARTZ DON SFTTLF

T H E  G R A D S  A R E  
O H  T H E I R  W A Y

O

Your graduation is !h# first 
inward for work wsll don#. 
Congratulations!

len p h a r m a c y
m  »•  l i M i d  f A K f l f

Ihe sky's the limit, and a brand-new, grand 
new group of Graduates are on their way 
to even bigger, better and brighter days.

We extend sincere good wishes to the 
C.rads as they start this editing new phase 
of their lives

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
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K 44

ROGER BCXKEMPFR

N VS SA AGE

HERE'S w  you,
Grads n!

Our hats are off
to you, graduates! Proudly, we extend
our congratulations and best wishes. May your
future bring you continued success.

Quality
Ginning

Q / K t f U . . .

^  t/ to U /

<C?i
S’

t »We serve to serve again

FARMERS GIN 
of SLATON, Inc
Post H w y . V A 8 -5 2 1 2
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BETT1E LOt? MITCHELL TINO SOTO
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JOY K AGIN

4 T  .

Gla s s  o f  19651
/E«<i congratulations 

on a job

unit done.

ARRANTS
WHOltSAlE MEAT 

AND LO C IilS

I,

KAY CLARK

JOF BOB RFCTSAR7

YOUR GRADUATION IS NOT THE 
ENO —  BUT THE BEGINNING 
OE A BRIGHT NEW fUTUAE
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an L .B .J . bumper sticker.
To Carol Bishop I leave 

Mr. Jackaon and t>ookkeeping. 
Good Luck! '1

To Utose two brave *irta, 
Janla Scott and Sandra Har
ris , 1 leave M rs. Kerr and 
shorthand.

To all forth com in* students 
I leave the teachers of SHS.

Have fun!'II
-3 0 -

1. 1 Marilyn McSween, beln*
of weak mind, but sound body, 
do hereby make my last will 
and testimony.

To Joan, 1 leave the ability 
to remain calm and serene on 
the volleyball court.

To Jane T efertlller, I leave 
Miss Ivey's and Coach K err’s 
teas in* and their few choice 
names.

To all the basketball girls,
I leave the courage and stamina 
to slaughter Post and every
one else  next year.

And from SHS, 1 am taking 
fond and wonderful memories.
4. I Marilyn Wolf, beln* of 
sound body and weak mind, do 
hereby make my last will and 
testament,

To Hiram, 1 give those thou
sands of empty shells thst were 
wasted while rabbit hunting.

To Martha and Connie, 1 give 
my place as loyal photographer 
for the annual.

To Gay, I leave my ability 
to be able to get out of clasa at 
least one c lass every day.

To Deborah, I leave M rJack  
son In whatever class she dares 
to take under him.
5. I Emma Martinez being of 
sound mind and body make 
my last will and testament. To 
Junior I leave my part of the 
candy bar I took from him 
everyday third period. ToHad- 
lason I leave locker 118 and to 
Gene all the Junk In It. To 
Patsy Cheak i leave the ability 
to get engaged her senior year. 
To Jim r
llty to figure my English notes 
out, I couldn’t, To Elizabeth I 
leave my shorthand pads and to 
anyone whose middle name Is 
’ ’C astro " I leave Coach K err’s 
teasing.
6. I Speedy Nelson, being of 
unsound mind and body hereby 
leave to Jo e  Speed my credit 
In English 111 Grammar. To 
Handy Warren 1 leave my great

ability to play pool and be a 
sorry loser. To Gay Bowman 
I donate all my cheat notes 
and used bubble gum I have 
saved these years. To David 
Green I leave my ability to 
smoke In the auditorium with
out getting caught. To all under
classmen, 1 leave these great 
teachers.
1. 1 Kay Choate, of sound mind 
and body do leave the following 
assets: 1 leave any high school 
girl under 6 foot the ability 
to walk down the halls of SHS 
and be bruised, scratched, 
slammed against walls and tram 
pled on. I leave to the parents 
of all high school students, 
five easy driving lessons on 

how to drive In the school c tr -  
:le  at noon and after school.
1 leave Wayne E agin and my 
little brother my brain to be 
equally divided for Algebra 
clasa. I leave to Mr. Jackson 
the key to the mimeograph room 
and the bookkeeping book that 
"1  still don't understand". To 
Coach Kerr I leave a new office 
staff member and to that per
son I leave my well-trodden 
path down the hall. To alt stud
ents of SHS, I leave all the 
memories and fun left in the 
Ivy halls of SHS.

8. I, Sharon (Clem) Self, being 
of sound mind and big feet, do 
now make my last will and 
testament.

To Hiram, 1 will two dead 
rabbits from the plsg pole.

To Marths and Connie, the 
ability to get out of being photo 
grapher in Annual.

To Charles Wayne, Beattie 
aivl Steve, I will the ability to 
have a com pete blast your sen 
lor year and still get out.

To Hobby Meeks I leave one 
bottle of Hair Stralghtener.

Last, but not least, 1 leave 
good ole’ Mr. Jackson to any
one willing to put up with him, 
especially In Journalism .
9. 1 Joy 1 agin, being of sound 
mind and weak body do here
by make my last will and testi
mony . To Gay and Melody I 
leave m> clarinet playing abi
lity. To Barbara Henderson, 1 
leave my old shorthand pads. 
1 hope they do you more good 
tlisn they did me. To SHS 1 
will my little brother for the 
next four years. Last but not

SENIOR WILLS
duolex

least I leave Treva and Janice 
my study hall friends. Being a 
selfish person 1 take the rest 
of my priceless treasures and 
memories with me.
10. I, Kathy Slmonton, being 
of sound body and frailed mind 
do hereby bequeath my first, 
last, and only will and testa
ment. To the bookkeeping stud
ents of next year I leave the 
ability to go through a year of 
Mr, Jackson, long columns of 
numbers to be added, and un
balanced work sheets.

To anyone brave enough to 
take shorthand and still grad
uate, I leave my worn short
hand book and my pen (out of 
ink.)

To the office staff, I leave 
Mr. K err. Take care of him.

To SHS I leave my little 
s ister. May she do better than 
1 did.

Last but not least, I leave 
the Ivy Halls of good ole SHS 
to anyone who will make the 
best of It and lave a blast
doing It.

-JO-
11. 1, Judy Bllsard do here
by make my last will and testa
ment. 1 lrat, to my sister Ja c -  
que, I leave my ability to get 
to school by 8: JO and still get 
a good parking space. Next,
1 leave Linda Williamson, my 
place in choir and to alt there 
all year without getting hit by 
flying objects. Last, I leave 
Journalism class and Mr, Jack  
son to ar yone who can take It 
and work hard for a good pap- 
• i .

-JO-
12. I, Linda Dodson, do here
by give my last will and testa
ment. f i r s t ,  I will Pam Davts, 
my chair In the Senior Section. 
To Martha Elder, I leave the 
ability to leave home at 8:40 
a.m. and still get to school be
fore the tardy bell .  I leave 
Irene Vardell, the ability to 
pass the rest of her math with
out me, Ha! Last but not

least, I leave my position of 
annual editor to anyone who en
joys hard workl

.JO -
13. 1, Lynette (Motor Mouth) 
Kuss, being of sound mind and

*

o

J

" B U Z Z I N G "abottf I k  Sen iou!
As C o m m e n c e m e n t  Tim e co m e s again , everybod y is ta lk ing
abo ut the S e n io rs  a s  never before C o m p lim e n ts  sp e e ch e s
. . . a w a rd s  of ach ievem ent

M ay we add just a few w ords of our o w n ’
" C O N G R A T U l A r i O W S ,  a f ,ne group of G r a d s 1
. . . a n d  G O O D  l U C K f

SLATON
CO-OP
GINS

loud mouth do make my last 
will and testam ent

To Liz 1 will all the energy 
she can dig up to still keep 
going in P.E, Also the great 
ambition to get along with Mias 
Ivey and be "lad ylike.”

To Bobby I leave my hair 
brush to cultivate his curly 
locks.

To Doris I will all the pat
ience to live through next year 
despite all the rumors.

To Jackie I leave my prized 
” pogo s tick " for transporta
tion to school each morning. 
Don’ t Jump too lard  Jackie!!

To Doug I leave all the "u n 
known” bills and record books 
In annual. You can have ’ em!

Last, but not least, I leave 
good *ole Mr. Jackson to any 
• ‘daring" student who attempts 
to t>«tter (ha) his grades 
around him:

-3 0 -
14. I Diana Shafer being of 
little mind and big body do 
hereby declare this my first 
will and testament. To all fu
ture Interscholastic League 
Si»orthand students I leave Mrs. 
Kerr and the study hall each 
afternoon from 3:43 ‘ till 5 - - . 
Have fun. To benny Magoulrk 
1 leave my slide rule. Now you 
won’t have to use that TGAY 
Spcelal anymore, f lnally to
W ayne Coffee and certain other 
kids In 5Ui period chemistry 
I Just simply , (blush) leave.

-JO-
15. I Jimmy Marriott, being of 
small mind and matching body 
do hereby bequeath my last 
will and teatamenL

To Danny Scott 1 leave the 
ability to sleep In English III 
and still pass the testa. To 
Larry Bownds 1 leave my old 
desk in VIra. Ktgley’s room, 
Its slightly used but the test 
answers are still clear. To 
Phil Brasfleld I leave the only 
pair of shoes 1 didn’t mind 
marching in, my white Beetle 
Boots. Wear them proudly Phil 
someday even the Ivy Leaguers 
will own a pair and last but 
nut least I leave Carol Todd a 
copy of Mike Hunter's Diction
ary, after you study It care
fully I’m sure you can express 
yourself better.

16. I Elayne White being of 
stringy hair and b listers on 
my feet do make my last will 
and testament. To Douna Strlck 
lln, I leave my ability to be 
ready on Line and stick to a 
d ie t To Larry Bownds I leave 
the ability to keep cool about 
big K, as I about 1 
Danny iicott all the music Box 
fun. My typing Job of 2000 (I 
will not rip taper from my 
typewriter' 1 leave to Joan 
Claiborne.

-JO-
11. 1, Belinda Becker, being
of chintzy nature, leave only 
a few tripe objects In tins will.

To my slater, I 
grouchy voice that yells " B e c 
k er"! in P.E.

To Jane TekertlUer 1 leave all 
the exercises thst helped build 
up my spiking arm.

To Doug Williams, I leave the 
"tra in  wreck" In band.

To everyone In band I leave 
4 inches of snow and 5 Inches 
of rain. And ail the sun that 
goea with them.

To Kenneth Winchester and 
Davtd i ucker 1 leave my music 
of ’ The Army C o rp s".

To anyone that whispers loud 
In English IV, 1 leave my place 
on the couch in the office.-so
ts. 1, Glenn Willhott, being of 
sound body and wandering mind 
do hereby make this my last 
wtll and testament. To Kay 
Hampton 1 leave my unquench
able desire to succeed. To Bob 
(Joe Speed) Van Meter I leave 
you Mrs. Martin and > nglish 
IV, may you have to tter luck 
with them than L The runny 
paste tor mending library books 
I leave to Sandy Akins, as tor 
my store of memories—NO
BODY gets them!! They’re 
mine.

-so
ld. 1, Barbara McCook, being 
of the better of the two sexes, 
do bequeath the following a t 
tract virtues:

To Jan McCoy, 1 leave slot 
of (alienee and even more prac
tice.

To Mr. Patterson, I leave 
rest, peace, and solitude, and 
the hope that no one shall aak 
the Physics questions that I 
did.

To all pre-Trig  students, I

leave a map of the new addition 
and an alarm that rings at 11 59.

To Ytckl Koche 1 leave some 
la ir  (1 ho(<‘ it matches). And 
to M lclael Morrtc and Pat 
Wheeler 1 leave a water gun to 
ruin vaccinations with.

And Rodney 1 arre ll—-
I leave! It

To all freshmen, 1 leave the 
heat four years of your life 
to be spent tn high school. 
And to college, 1 go.

-30 -
20. 1 , Anna Kay Koerster 
being of mlxed-up mind on this 
4tli day of May leave Nancy 
McSween my most highly priz
ed " Je lly -ro ll , with the hope 
Hat she will truly treasure It 
always.

To any underclassmen who 
are planning to take typing 1 
leave all my memories of 
those precious moments.

Also to M lclael Morris I 
leave a my lassdrum and all 
the backaches I got carrying it.

-30 -
21. 1, Dee E tta ’ Dotty" Meurer 
being erf sound mind and body 
bequeath to Doris Price lots of 
good luck for Iter senior year, 
plus the ability to laugh at any

rumor that arises against her.
To my brother, Dennis, 1 will 
ttat ability to get out of school 
in four years. To Janis Scott 
I leave the ability to learn tiow 
to sing— PLEASE1!

To Jan is Mosely 1 will Mr. 
Jackson with his "h ey " and 
"quiet’ ’ . Elnda Martindale is 
recipient of my old jarklng 
place.

My memories of SHS I’ ll 
take with me to treasure fore
ever!!

1 Dee W alton being of sound 
body and little mind take my 
last will and testamenL To 
Peggy Klrksey, 1 leave Mr. Jack 
son. To Gay Bowman the ability 
to (ass  Math and to my teach
ers a "Thank You."

I Roger Buxkemper, being 
of not too sound a mind but 
a very sound bod' do hereby 
write my last will and testa
menL

I leave my beard growing 
ability to anyone who will 
have. 1 leave my books to any
one stupid enough to take them. 
I leave all the lying to Connie 
Buchanan. 1 leave all my good 
time to the Incoming 1 resh- 
mtn, BYE. SOB!
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ROOSEVELT SENIORS

BRENDA IRBY

VALEDICTORIAN

KATHY MORGAN

SAL UTATORIAN

Commencement Set 
Tonight For Grads

Commencement exercises for the Roosevelt seniors 
will be tonight at 0:19 In the Roosevelt High School 
Auditorium. T»ent> -seven graduates will receive 
diplomas.

Valedictorian (or the class is Brenda lrb> , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K.M. Irby, with an averag* of 1.79. 
Saiutatonan is Kathy Morgan , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A alter Morgan, with a grade point average of 
3.89. Perfect grade point average Is 4.0.

Serving as ushers for the exercise will be Donna 
Rowe, Paul Dickey, Nicky Hopkins and Billy Ruth 
Brown.

Class sponsors for the seniors are Mrs. Don
Ricky and J .T . Crumley. Serving as class officers 
this year have been Charles Dickey, president; 
Chris P ierce, vice-president, P riscilla  Guess, s e 
cretary Kathy Morgan, treasurer, and Sharon Moore, 
reporter.

The baccalaureate service was held Sunday night 
at 1:19 p.m. in the auditorium. The sermon was given 
by Dr. William & Hanowsky of the Broadway Church 
of Christ.

The processional was played by Mrs. J.H . Sin
cla ir, the Invocation given by Rev. W.Q Donley,- 
pastor of the Rooaevelt Baptist Church, and Barbra 
Raney was soloist.

Rev. Curtis Jackson, pastor of the Canyon Baptist 
Church gave the benediction, and Mrs. Sinclair play
ed the recessional.

Roosevelt Senior High School

C O M M E N C E M E N T  E X E R C I S E S  
High School Auditorium 

May 20, 1965 •: »5 P.M.

Proctmonol .......................................  Mr* J . H Sinclair

InviH | R«v Cecil Tune
Canyon Methodist Church

Salutatory Address ................. ............. Kathy Morgon

"You'll Never Walk Alone" .................. Senior Class

Voledictory Address ........................................ Brenda Irby

Class History ..............................................  Bobbie Chapa

Speoker Aft Robert T Davis
Director, Attorney General's Youth Conference

Presentation of Gift ....................  Sharon Moore

Awarding of Diplomos Mr Morvin W illiams
Mr A E Smith

Benediction Mr John B White

Recessional Mrs J H Sinclair

PICTURE NOT AVAILABLE FOR 
GOV AN THOMAS

M s /iin o 1965
Grads

MULLINS SERVICE
Ateff

EDWTN HOOPt f

YOURE

Roosevelt

greetings
TO THI CLASS OF 1965

M ay  h a p p in e s s  a n d  
s u c c e s s  m a rk  y o u r  
e v e r y  u n d e r t a k i n g .

You own a Business... 
Be it’s best customer

ACUFFCO-OP GINS & BUTANE

'I t*  Seen

‘P U a tu ie  SewAtHf tyou

Mrs. K.'s
FLOWERS

T H 2 - 2 3 7 5

A cuff Co-op Gins 
1965 -66  Officers & Directors

J.B. SHERROD President
G . V. LIPPS Vice President 
BOB PARK Secretary 
B.A. DARBY
H . R. REYNOLDS 
W .A . SIDES
roy dale McAllister

M anager & Treasurer 
CHARLIE HUNTER

(
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GOOD IUCK IN 

YOU# fUTU«E

WORK AND STUDY

Supply
AcuH

n r

or# proud of 

You- G o o d  lu ck l

Atuff
■*ty Salon

of this work that tiaa been pil
ing up for ao long.

Mra. L illie  Mae Thomaa 
returned home laat Sunda) from 
a three week atay In H ridge- 
port with her slater. While she 
waa there ahe also visited 
other relatlvea In Denton and 
Ponder.

Mra. Guy Sasser and Mrs.
Cyril Heasoner and Craig have 
returned from a two week visit 
in Morgan Hill, Calif, where 
they visited Mr.and Mra. Mar
lin Sasser, Donald Danny and 
Hecky. They also met the Gay- 
lor Hartletts In E resno Calif.
They were all doing fine. Mrs.
Sasseraald  ahe and Sandra didn't f  a r  . ,
know too much about trains 1 0 ( 1 6 1  S  O t f i f l

• they left but they knew 
just about everything there was 
to know about one now. I don't 
know if two-year-old Craig had 
anything to do with it are not 
but I bet he 1 helped some.

NIECE HONORED
Senior , Kathy Morgan wk 

honored with a M other-Daugh- | 
ter dinner at Purrs cafeteria 
recently by two of her aunts,
Mra. Edgar Reynold* and Mrs, i 
Clarence Stewart. Miniature 
diplomas were used as place 
cards and the centerpiece was a 
motif of the world. Those 
attending were Mrs. Harold 
Gregory and Dee. M r*. Clave !
Woolley and Alice, Mines. Ton.
Ed Reynolds, Joe Jack Rey
nolds, Ray Weaver, Benny 
Sides, Leon Pullen, mother of 
the honoree. Mrs. Walter Mor 
gan and the hostess. |

Joey Sherman reports that his 
mother, Mrs. Montey Sherman 
Is doing fine after her surgery 
In Longview and will be com
ing home In about three weeks.

Mr. and M rsJam es Alspaugh 
were Sunday afternoon guests 
In the home of the Carl Cross- 
lands. Tony Thomas was an over 
night guest of Rlchy crossland 's.

My apology goes to these girls 
who were not put In the right 
offices in PHA In this column 
last week. Jan ls Jones, 1st. 
vice-president, Donna Rowe,
2nd vice-president., Gall Vtney, 
yearbook chairman, Janice Jon
es Jones, sargeant-at-arm s.

The students In the three 
fifth grades gave their teach
e rs , M rs. Huskey.Miss Stewart 
and Miss P ierce Ivy plants as a 
way of saying THANK YOt' 
for being our teacher this year.
Sherry Harbin gaveeach of then, 
an orchid corsage.

“ Marvin Williams Day” was 
a big su ccess, with Just about 
everyone In the community turn 
lng out for the reception that w as 
held In his honor Monday night 
at the clubhouse with the basket 

i ball g irls as hostess.
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS MEET

A business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. S.N. Jones J r  
for the Roosevelt Young home
makers , Tuesday morning In 
the Roosevelt Clubhouse.

Due to the illness of Miss 
i Gall Brew er, who was to give 

the program on "artlflca l re 
spiration” M rs. Jam es Sinclair 
presented a program on ' w hat 
Is a Homemaker" Each mem
ber and guest present were ask
ed to tell what or who her most 
favorite thing was and what had 
meant the most In her life.

Visitors were Mrs. Wallace 
Inge and M rs. Johnny 1 ulton.
The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m. May 25 in the clubhouse.

The news Is Just a bit 
short this week but maybe it 
will be better next week.

Mr. and Strs. Rufus Lusk and 
Linda, Mr. and Mra. Joe l.usk 
and Dana, and Janie Thomas 
went to Stamford fishing this 
past weekend but it rained so 
much they didn’t get in too 
much fishing. Better luck next 
timed

I

I

WE RE 
PROUD  
OF YOU

o u r

r t .

Balboa, Spanish explorer,came 
to America at the a. v of 25.

4-H Scholarships Offered To 

Agriculture College Students

ANDY KLATTENHOPF

For Graduation
R008EV ELT (SC)------ Cadet

2nd LC Andy klattenhoff, son 
>t Mra. George Klattenhoff and 
the late George klattenhoff of 
R* 2, Slaton, will graduate 
from ..lien MUItar; .. demy 
it B ryin  on May 2 '.

* fdy has attended the ca- 
demy for the past b — ,«..ars. 
While a student there he was a 
member of the band for three 
years and was a member of the 
officers club this year. He par
ticipated tn federal Inspection 
for three yeara, received the 
good conduct merit for three 
yeara , and was a member of 
the company that won the W aid- 
ornh Flag this year.

ndy served as escort for 
fr .n ce ss  Diane Lively ofltous- 
ton at the Brigade Ball on 
May 8. When Interviewed, Andy 
expressed his favorite subject 
as speech. He attended the 
Roosevelt school from the first 
through the ninth grades.

His tdvlce to freshmen is to 
study now because It gets harder 
later. Andy plans toattendTex- 
as Tech after rraduatlon.

•Born tn the purple” , meaning 
royal birth, la derived from the 
fact that the room in the Roman 
Imperial palace where the em
press was confined was lined 
with jwrple Inperial porphyry.

SPEClAL--Young people are 
encouraged to seek college de
grees in agricultural sciences 
and forestry through 4-H scho
larships. Th >re Is a shortage 
of such graduates to fill exist
ing positions In the vast field 
of agribusiness and forestry, 
•ays the Cooperative Extension 
service.

The two firm s offering a 
helping hand are the California 
chemical Company,OrttioDivi
sion, San F ranclsco, Calif., and 
an East Coast manufacturer— 
Homellte, a Dtvlalon of Text-

ACCENT
onJ h ealth

Almost anyone with a lawn 
i to mow will admit that ' man's 

best friend” tn the summer 
is a power lawn mower.

Although power mowers are 
tops among labor saving de
vices, they pose some poten- 

. tlal hazards. They can save 
} time, money and back-break

ing efforts, but they can also 
kill and malm.

In a recent year, some 70,
- 000 accidents involving power 
k mowers wsre recorded. Lost 

In the carnage each year are 
approximately 50,000 toes and 
18,000 fingers, not to say any
thing about other injuries and 
the loss of life Itself.

Perhaps we need to hsve po
wer mower handling courses 
Just as we have gun handling 
courses to promote safety.

A rotary blade on a mow
er--w hir ling at some 4,000 re 
volutions a minute--can hurl 
a hard ob)ect such as a stone or 
a nail much like a bullet. 
These m issiles can have the 
Impact of a 22-callbre bullet, 
with enough force to kill any
one in Its path.

Saftey with a power-mower- 
aa In any event-lies with the 
individual. An understanding of 
the mower and a respect for 
Its potential could save you a 
limb, or even a life.

Before you mow next time, 
make sure your mower is In 
good shape with all safety de
vices secured and all nuts and 
bolts properly tightened-espec- 
lally the one holding the blade.

Check the fuel before start
ing the motor. And never add 
gasoline while the engine Is 
running.

Clear your yard of all child
ren and pet* before you begin. 
If your neighbor* are in a near
by yard, wait until they leave 
before you mow. You wouldn't 
schedule a shouting match with 
people standing at random.

Protect yourself with proper 
clothing when you mow. Wear 
long trousers, shoes and work 
glove*.

Watch where you go, parti
cularly for slopes and any ob
jects ahead. And when you leave 
the mower, stop the motor.

Your power mower can be 
your best friend this summer, 
If you treat It with respect 
and handle It with care.

ron Inc., Port Chester, N.Y.
The California Chemical 

Company annually provide* two C h i ld  OH th e  S t a n d  
$800 scholarships
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to College 
sophomores or juniors ma
joring in the areas of crop 
protection and production.Stud
ents are advised to study ag
ronomy, entomology, plant 
pathology, horticulture and re 
lated courses.

Experts point out that toe 
farm operator who succeds to
day needs knowledge of land 
and water use, conservation, 
chemistry, genetics and busi
ness management. Non-farm 
positions in toe multl-blUlon 
dollar agricultural industry 
also demand college education 
and technical know-how.

Another specialized field re 
lated to agriculture is forestry, 
and trained people are needed 
here. The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture advise* that toe 
timber supply tn the year 2,000 
will depend largely on action 
taken In the next few years.

To help fulfill this need, Rome 
lit® provides four $1,600 scho
larships to college freshmen 
planning to major or minor In 
forestry.

Applicants for these scholar- 
ships must be 4-H members of 
former members. Special 4-H 
scholarships application forms 
may be obtained from toe coun
ty Extension office or the State 
4-H Club office.

Daughter Of 
Slaton Couple 
Is Economist

Mrs. Robbie A. Mitchell, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Q B . 
Allen, who has been toe Home 
Demonstration Agent In Cass 
County for toe past 10 years, 
recently resigned to accept a 
position as Home Economist 
with Farm ers Home Adminis
tration with headquarters in 
L tnden, and working both 
Morris and Cass Counties. Mr. 
Alien Is principal of Evans 
High School In Slaton.

Mrs. Mitchell is a native of 
Camp County. Her high school 
training was completed at Man
ual Training , Denver, Colo., 
B.S. In Home Economics from 
Prairie View AIM College,Tex 
as, special studies In 4-H Club 
work under Horace A. Moses 
4-H Foundation Scholarship, 
1962-63, special studies two 
summers at Texas Technolo
gical College, Lubbock.

Her most outstanding accom
plishments in Cass County has 
been In Improved housing con
ditions, foods, and nutrition, 
landscaping, personal appear
ance , as well as some phases 
of all closely related subjects 
In family living.

She Is married to Hubert L. 
Mitchell J r .  and they have one 
son, Roderick. The Mitchell’s 
make their home in Dalnger- 
field.

In 1834 water w*s first ptped 
Into toe White House from a 
spring.

Two cars collide at an internee 
lion Faeh driver blames Ihe other 
for ihe accident And Ihe only im 
partial witness is a schoolboy who 
was standing on ihe curb

Should the boy be allowed lo tell 
his story in court? Thousands of 
dollars, and perh. ps grave crim
inal penalties, rrlky hinge on what 
he says Is ihe testimony of a child 
reliable enough for the processes of 
justice?

Hither way there are problems 
To let him testify is to risk false 
hood, deliberate or otherwise Rob
ert I ouis Stevenson once wrote 

“Whatever we are to expect at 
the hands of children, it should

ITEM: When you're doing the 
spring housecleaning, don't for 
get to vacuum the television set 
The heat of the set pulls dust In 
among the tubes and this can 
become a fire hazard Unplug the 
TV before you start to work Vac 
uum lightly among the tubes

ITEM A new freezing tech 
mque may put fro  ten  tomato 
slices on the market Low tern 
peratures are b .iing  combined 
with liquid nitrogen to produce 
quality frozen tomatoes The com 
bination is alto being tried on 
avocados melons and papayas 
Scientists say the new technique 
also improves the quality of fro 
ten asparagus strawberries and 
green beans • • •

ITEM To conceal unattractive 
features in a room such as radia 
tors, telephone cords, etc paint 
them the same color as the wall

A coot Is an aquatic bird found 
principally In South America.

must have No matter how win 
some his smile or how eloquent his 
language, ihe child without scruples 
has no business on a witness stand 
at all
A public sersiee feature of Ihe

not be any piddling exactitude about American Bar Association and lt«e 
matters of fact U xm  * '« * '•  ■*>

Bui i( children mas lie rruue Bernard 
freely, they may also tell Ihe truth © ■<M>4 American Bar Association
more freely Out of the mouths of -------------------------------------------------
babes come observations unsoftened
by tact, untinted by prciudicc 

As a rule, it is up to the trial 
ludge to decide whether a particu
lar child is qualified to be a wit- | 
ness Of course, age is one factor 
But age provides no hard and fast 
guide Ihe tudge also must con
sider the child's intelligence, the 
time that has elapsed between acci 
dent and trial, and even the type 
of question lo be asked Thus, a 
tot of seven is better fitted to say 
whether a dog bit him than to esti 
mate the speed of a pasting truck 

Ethical as well as mental char 
actrnstics are taken into account 
Fhe child witness must feel a 
moral obligation to tell the truth 

Traditionally, the tudge probes 
for this moral obligation in the 
child’s religious background IXies 
he fear divine punishment if he 
duesn l tell the truth’’ Fot instance, 
one court allowed testimony by a 
youngster who. although hazy 
about Ihe meaning of an oath, was 
sure that "the bad nun would gel 
him if he told a lie

In recent years some courts have 
been satisfied even if the child has 
no religious convictions, so long as 
he dews have a clear motivation to 
be honest But that motivation he
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To wish you a 

shining tomorrow.

Rust Grain
Acuff

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

GRAD U ATES

Linder's
Food Store

842-9851

i t  « t D IS- TO .’S" ON Ceos’ HAIL INSURANCr 1_A 
★
i f  I COVCBAGC ON OetN COTTON UNTIL OECEMBt W .AT 

NO ADDITIONAL COST 
i f  AWI
*  ! : l «. DIVIDEND LA ST YCAft

OTIS A. ROGERS, Agent, 
Je s s e  M. Johnson, Special 
Agent Farm Bureau Insur
ance Sh7-2S?5, 6420 Cap- 
rock Drive , Lubbock, 
Texas.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU

MinnnrtKk Cm

BEST
WISHES of ’65

| ACUFF FARM SUPPLY ^
L - - . - - . . j . - — . - . - - . __________________j
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Spray new Caparol 
after cotton is 6 inches high 

to control w eeds.

j &  S e 4 ( T V u tie i A *, ~ • j
! THORNTONS jj
| PHOTOGRAPHY jj

A.G.lJiBHRjj TkofBtoB ,̂ R 0 J : n50_________ j  I

r w i sh
* to the !

i
%

graduates ! 
of 1965 is j

i

ne of luck'
and the i

1sincere hope i
that your future j

i is nothing but |
i j

success anU HAPPW6SS \,
i McCLUNG GIN CO. jj
i M ax Jackso n , Mgr.

_______ _________J

Control most annual broadleaf 
we^ds and grasses in cotton with 
new Caparol* herbicide Simply 
apply as a directed spray to the 
base of your cotton when it is six 
imhes or higher

You'll get good knockdown o» 
weeds and grasses that are less 
than two inches high plus some 
killing action through the roots of 
later-germinating weeds

The cost of this treatment when 
Caparol is applied in a 10 inch 
band, can be as little as 85 cents 
per acre Compare this with the 
$2-3 pe. -ere it would cost you for 
hoe hands.

Later on in the season, you can 
go in and make a layby application

of new Caparol to control weeds 
until the cotton is high enough to 
shade them out

With new Caparol, you'll have 
no reason to worry about soil resi
due tarryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops

Ask your su p p lie r  fo r new 
Caparol

•t a pa r o i is a trademark of the 
Getgy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of PROMURYNI* herbicide 

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley, New York

CtlAVOM OF r MfMlCAL! FOB Geigy4001In A/ ,item H.*Rl
C a p a r o l

93 L ;  I f 1
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WILSON SENIORS
17 Candidates Listed 

For Graduation Friday
LOYCE BAKER ROYCE BAKER

SAMMY CROW SON

Vi/t

KATHY CUMMBtCS

Seventeen w llson seniors will 
be graduating tomorrow night 
in the W llson High School Aud
itorium. Delbert Met leskey, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. C .a  Mc- 
Cleskey, as valedictorian with 
an average of 93.3 Salutatorlan 
Is Jam s Marker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Maeker, 
with an average of 89.3.

Light of the seniors. Includ
ing two sets of twins, were born 
In Slaton, All began their edu
cation together at Wilson 
schools with the exception of 
three.

In a recent column In the 
Slatunite, "C orraling the Mus
tangs’, 10 of the seniors Hated 
their ambition to attend college. 
Others have listed ambitions 
with high alms In life for their 
goals for the future.

Most of the seniors have 
been active in sports In school 
and will be remembered for 
the effort put forth on the Mus
tang teams. Several graduating 
seniors are members of the 
National Honor Society.

Baccalaureate services 
were held Sunday night. Rev. 
Jack  Clack, pastor of the W 11- 
son Baptist Church, presented 
the address.

Class sponsors (or the 
seniors this year were Bobby 
Lee and John Alexander.

Rev. Jack  Clack, pastor of

the Wilson Klrst Baptist Church 
delivered the class sermon st 
the baccaulsureate service Sun
day night.

The processional was played 
by Ruth Ann Rucker. Mu- in
vocation was given by Kenneth 
Gryder, and the senior class
sang "T u rn  Your Eyes Upon 
Je s u s .”

Leroy Scott, superintendent 
of sellouts, introducted the 
speaker. Rev. Clack. The bene
diction was given by Charlotte 
Meara, and Karen Swann play
ed the recessional.

Ushers were Jesnle Sue Hew
lett, David Tucker, Msrllyt 
Wuensche, and Gary W illiam 
son. DELBERT MeCLESKCY

VALEDICTORIAN
Rilio* High S(ho«l (•■■•■ctaail Eitrclstt 

High School Aadltoriaa
Mar 21, 1965, 1:00 PM.

Processional.............................. ... ..................................... Karen Swann
Invocation........................................................................  Mike Holder

Colors of Prom ise

Yellow.............................. .Salutatory..........................Ja n la  Maeker
G re e n ,...............................................................................Loyce Baker
Blue................... .................. ... .............................................. Boyce Baker
R e d .............................. Valedictory...................... Delbert McCleskey

Presentation of A w ard s....................................... M rs. M.L. Green
Presentation of Senior Class.......................  .M r. Leroy Scott
Presentation of Diplomas............................ Mr. Jim  Lane
B en ed iction .......................................................................Jo e  Mason
Candle Lighting............................................................ .Sandra Koslan
Hecession.il. ....................................................................... Karen Swann

USHERS

Jeanle Hewlett 
Marilyn Wuensche

David Tucker 
Gary *  lUlamaon

JAM S MAEKER

SAL UT ATORI AN

KENNETH GRYDER

MIKE HOLDER LARRY DEAR HUTCHESC* HARPY GENE HUTTHESO.N

*

r~ \ l I

C H A R L O T T l

JOHRRY NAVA LON ME ST ALE*

5 ?
PATSY SHAW JANE ST OKU

I !

H ere's t@ you, Grads !!!

M

of your school record . We take
this means of joining your family
and friends to offer our congratulations.

WILSON STATE BANK 
Wilson
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Wilson Student 
Receives State  
FHA Degree

M in  HuOi Rucker, daughter 
of Rev. Mid Mre. W .a  Ruck
er of WlUan, w m  recently * -  
wtrded the State S uture Home
maker* of America Decree, 
while attending the atate Hi A 
convention In Della*. Thl* la 
the highest of the degree* of 
achievement.

Mra. Elisabeth Smith, area 
consultant, stated, "1 feel that 
this Is one of the highest hon
ors a girl can achieve during 
her high school career.'*

Ruth has an outstanding re
cord as a homemaker , as she 
has been the outstanding home
making student at Wilson for two 
years. She has held office* in 
FHA, and has been named the 
FHA Girl of Uie Year twice.

A junior at Wilson. Ruth has 
participated In band, pep squad, 
the annual staff, and the Nat
ional Honor Society, she Is also 
an active community and church 
worker, holding various posi
tions.

Ruth plans to attend college 
after her high school gradua
tion and become a home econo
m ics education major.

Cub Den Tours 
N ew s Office

Den 2 of Pack 128 made a 
tour of the Slatonlte Monday 
afternoon after being aerved 
refreshm ents in the Slaton 
Pharmacy.

Cubs making the field trip 
were Benny M iller, DavldSmlth 
mascot, Don Townsend, David 
Gossett, Mark Berkley, chuck 
Smith, Randy Green, and Trip 
Chastain.

The boys were accompanied 
by their den mothers, Mrs. 
Charles Smith and Mra. Neal 
Chastain and M rs. Jack Berk
ley.

Junior High 
Exorcises Set 
Tonight A t 8

Wilson Junior High School 
will have Us commencement 
exercise* In the auditorium at 
*  P.m.

The processional will be 
played by Jlmmye Lane, follow
ed by the Invocation by Dan 
SaveU.

Mac Young win give the salu- 
tatory addreas, and Karen Zant 
will present the class history. 
The class will is to be read by 
Curtis Bishop, and the grad
uates will sing their class song.

Kathy Christopher will give 
the valedictory address follow, 
ed by the presentation of awards 
by Tom Harkey.

Leroy Scott, superintendent 
of schools, will present dip
lomas to each graduate, and 
the benediction will be given 
by Wayne Smith followed by the 
recessional played by Teresa 
Holder.

Usher* for the exercises will 
be Sheila Turner, Carolyn Bak
er, Steve Brleger, and Rodney 
Mears.

The junior high graduates will 
be wearing red robes and cape 
with taaslea.

Those graduating will be B e r
tha Atxbach, Norris Behrend, 
Curtis Bishop, Pal Fields, Glo
ria Foster, Wayne Hatchel, 
Teresa Holder, Eddie Hutche
son, Kathle Klrble, Jlmmye 
Lane, Eureda Lehman, Carmen 
Lopex, David Lopet, CUntoo 
Martin, Delton Moor*. Valetta 
Peterson, Dan SaveU, Barbara 
Shaw, W ayne Smith, Ismael Vela 
squex, Mac Young, Karen Zant

Section 11, Slaton Slatonlte, May 20, 1965, Page 5

A dry wine is ooe In which 
*11 the grape sugar has been
fermented out.

Greek wines may be made of 
dried grapea or raisins.

Champagne was Invented after 
the discovery of America

T

We are happy 
for you on 
this occasion.

Bowers 
Liquefied Gas

Wllsoi, T a n s

a,
of our aincere 

good will in 

future work.

Class of 6 5

Wilson 
Lions Club
Wilsoa, Tans

WILSON NEWS
BY MRS. TED MELUGIN

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 21. 
MARKS WHS GRADUATION. 
The galea of the corral will 
be opened to releaae the Mus- 
tanga of good 'o le Wilson High 
into the open country of life, 
so to speak. Congratulations to 
the 1965 Wilson Seniors!! The 
cltlsans of the community are 
extremely proud of your ac
complishments and It Is with 
confidence and pride that w* 
aalute youl1 Wt also congratu
late the junior high graduatsa.

Baccalaureate aervlcea were 
held Sunday , at 8 p.m. In the 
high school auditorium for the 
aenlora. Rev. Jack  Clack rnima- 
ater of the Krlat Baptlat 
Church preaented the addreaa. 
CHEERLEADERS CHOSEN

The cheerleadera for high 
achool were selected for the 
school term of • tS - 'tt , Friday. 
Those chosen were: Hemd-cheer 
letd er, Marilyn Wuensche, 
others; Karen Swann; Linda 
Mueller, Wanda Wuensche, and 
Vicki Lane. Runner-up was 
Ctrolyn Schneider.

Congratulations sre  extended 
to Mr. and M rs. John Frank 
Davis who wars united in m ar
riage May 7 In the Flrat Bap
tist Church in Wilson.
WILSON RECEIVES STREET 

MARKERS
New street markers have 

been Installed at Intersections 
In Wilson, really dressing up 
the city. Some of the new street 
names are: Green, Lumsden, 
Culpepper, Gouger, Van Ham, 
to name a few. They run east 
and west and numbers of streets 
north and south, with the high
way being 10th St.

SCHOOLS WILL DISMISS at 
2:10 p.m. today for summer 
vacation.

LOCALS
Visiting In the Sam Gatilti 

home are Mrs. Gstxkl’s par
ent* from Fresno, Calif. Mr. 
and Mra. C.A. Horner Sr.

Last week M rs. Ted Melu- 
gtn visited with Mrs. Edgar 
Williams, who recently under
went throat surgery and is re 
covering satisfactory . Terry 
Melugln surprised his parents 
with a visit last Wednesday 
bringing with him a friend, Pal 
Robbins of Littlefield. The boys 
are students at South Plains 
College in Levelland, and soon 
will be out for the summer.

In last weeks column, an 
error was mad* In the congrat
ulations extended to Rsv. and 
Mrs. Onda's new baby eon, con
cerning the church. Rev. onda 
is minister of St. John's Lut
heran Church of Wilson.

Chester Campbell and aoo, 
Handy of Lubbock, vtalted with 
Mra. Jasper Campbell, Cherry 
and Cindy, Saturday.

Eddie Wllllama, student at 
sul Rosa College in Alpine, wax 
home for the weekend vial ting 

jhls parents, Mr. and Mra. Edgar 
W llllema.

Mr. and Mra. Pat Campbell 
have returned home after h a lt 
ing last week with relatives In 
Hillsboro and Austin.

Mr. and M rs. Cecil Elled's 
daughter Linda, who Is a stud
ent of Howard-Payne Baptist 
iCollege In Brownwood will be 
arriving home Tuesday for the 
summer vacation. Mra. Field’s 
s it te r*  children, Donna, Ricky 
and Johnny Weater of Sherman 
are staying with them, while 
their parents are in the hospital 
In Sherman.
LUTHERAN CHURCH HAS

BANQUET
Friday night, St. John's Luth

eran Church honored the women 
of the church with a Mother- 
Daughter Banquet. Ladles with
out daughters brought their 
mothers or grand-daughters .

[ The speaker for the evening 
was Mre. Smith, a Lutheran 
pastors wife of Lubbock.

Saturday the Junior Lutheran 
of St. John's enjoyed a trip to 
Lubbock and toured the B ell's  

! Dairy Plant, afterwards ate 
lunch at Mackenzie Park. They 
also visited Prarle Dog Town 
at the park. Fifteen children 
were In the group, accompan
ied by mothers Mmes. Ed
mund Meeker, Lanette Sander, 
Helen Ernst, Juanel Brleger, 
and Edna Ehlers.

Valton Meeker, student of 
; Texas Lutheran College In so- 

guln will arrive home Monday 
for summer vacation. Rodney 
Makere la to graduate from 

j T .L.C . May 30th In Seguln. 
Parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Maeker are hoping to be 
present for the graduation cere 
monies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamby,
| Roma, Rhode and Brad, enjoy
ed the weekend in Ruidosa, 
N.M. Accompanlng the Hamby‘a 
on the trip were cousin*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ktp Karr of Lubbock.

Mra. E.L. Walker vtstted last 
week in Plalnvlew with her bro
ther, N.J. Gosset, who la hos
pitalized alter being In a car 
accident. He Buffered a broken 
leg and lacerations. Mra. W alk
er reports that her daughter 
Pat, will return home for sum
mer vacation from college in 
Plalnvlew on May 28.

Mr. and M rs. Anton Ahren's 
children all came home during 
the weekend. Mr. Ahren’s < 
dltlon has not Improved. He Is 
In the Mercy HospitaL

B. L. Hatchel la In the Lubbock 
Highland Hospital entering Sat
urday with pneumonia.

Billy Hatchel will be home for 
aummer vacation soon, he is a 
student at L.C.C.
H. D. CLUB MET

The Wilson Home Demon
stration Club met May 10 at 
2 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
Jam es SaveU. Mrs. Mary Helen 
Kamp, teacher from Tech, 
brought the program on "C a re  
of Plants in This Area” . Color 
aUdea were shown about the 
keeping and care of plants tn 
this area and the progress 
that la being made in tests at 
Tech with flowers. The program 
was both interesting and edu- 

i  catlonal. County agent Mra. B il
lie  Carr was present at the 
meeting. Refreshments were 
served to the group. The next 
meeting wlU be held tn the home 
of Mrs. WlUle Mxe Rlney.

Dot drained canned pears with 
butter and sprinkle with cinna
mon sugar Broil and serve with 
sour cream for a sweet simple 
dessert

Variations on a theme should 
include cole slaw which can take 
pineapple (crushed and drained), 
diced pears or apples and strips 
of ham ami cheese if you like a 
main dish < t of it

A quick t idwtch that's satis 
fytng as a i h or supper Hem 
Toast white Scad, top wi t h 
drained car ' sardines and a 
slice of chee Broil until cheese 
melts

Good saute *or n-' ’ Saute 
slivered almonds in (Utter until 
lightly browned aid pour over 
Ash fillets

Add some pineapi le to a bar 
becue sauce and use .t *t spare 
ribs after they're broil* hty 
tasty'

SUCCESS
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1 fe m a le  lead in movie,
Annie Get Your Gun 

Se tt* D a v it
S u ta n n *  P le th e tt*

Betty Hutton
2 Co star of daytime serial 

drama Moment of Truth
D o ug las W atson  G il fa v o r  

D av id  N iven
3 A member of The Roques ' 
C h arle s  Boyer

frank lovejoy
Robert Stock

4 Discredited Army officer in 
"Branded "

Henry Fonda
Chuck Connors

Doug M cC lure
5 Comical senes about Ma 

rine Corps pnvote
The Recru it Jo *  Jo n es 

G om er Py le
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Our
congratulations 
and best wishes

Hutchinson s 
W recking  

Service
Wilsoa, Texas

t o  a l j  
o f  y o u l

V We wish 
you 'nany 

years ol

W ILSO N  
GARAGE

Son Crowtoa 
Wilson, Texas

and
f ty o u -

/

and a ll  of you!

r

Smear*
1/ cengretoietMM 

and best « is he t 

Vuu ho»* earned 4 1

MUSTANG CAFE
M r. I  Mrs.

Jeff Hordia 
Wilson, Texas
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M ay greet achieve tn s e t t  
reward year fa tar e » f f * r t i .

E a k in ’ s
A u t o m o t i v e

Auto & Tractor 
Parts

Wilsoa, Texas

W# w ish you 
hap p iness 
ond su cce ss .

R . H . H O L D E R  
SHOP

W ilson, Texas

we al l  say
/

W IS H E S
May the road ahead be free 

of pitfalls and filled with 

sunshine and great happiness.

WILSON CO-OPERATIVE GIN
Wilsoi, Texas
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Cuba Circle 
Nam es O fficers

Officers for the new year 
were elected when the Cuba 
Circle of the Methodist Church 
met May 12 In the home of Mrs. 
Valtan Wheeler. Mrs. K.C. Hall 
j r . ,  chairman, presided over 
the business meeting.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Hall, chairman, Mrs. Hob Kern, 
co-chairman, Mrs. Valton 
Wheeler, secretary- publi
city, Mrs. Bill Baker, treasur
er, Mrs. Truman Ford, local 
church activities, Mrs. Donald 
Jones, spiritual life secretary, 
and Miss Sarah Antrobus, mem
bership secretary.

Mrs. Truman Ford present
ed the program on prayer.

TEL SenUay School 
Class la Meeting

The TEL Sunday School class 
of the F irst Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. J.M. 
Stephens last Thursday.

Seventeen members and one 
guest joined In a Bible quiz 
directed by Mrs. Brake.

G ro t* Mission 
W orkers Moot

The Grace Mission Workers 
of Grace Lutheran Church met 
Thursday night at « pvm. for 
their regular meeting in Par
ish Hall.

The meeting began with the 
s in g ly  of the hymn, “ O Love 
Divine, All E lse Transcend
ing.”

Mrs. E lsie Camden present
ed the topic “ Mother Love", 
assisted by Mmes. Lorene 
Klnnney, Ida Hushing, Alfreds 
Becker, Viola Bussell, Hub) 
McMlnn and Gertrude Stalls. 
Mrs. B lrtle Meyer gave the 
worship offering.

The Bible study, * Abiding in 
Love” taken from John 15:1-17, 
was led by Mrs. Tommie W like.

After the business meeting, 
refreshments were seved to 
the 16 members present by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Caralyn Zies- 
chang and Mrs. Viola Bussell.

Fully-grown bottlenoee por
poises sometimes weigh more 
than 50C pounds.

May the continued efforts that 
have brought you this prize—

Bring you to even greater
success in the future

DONALDSON PUMP SERVICE
v u iu t

SS C lass Has 
M onthly M eet

The Alsthean Sunday School 
Class of the F irst BapAlst 
Church met in the director's 
room of SlstonSsvings and Loan 
Monday for Its regular monthly 
meeting.

Eleven members were pre
sent with president Velds Ful
cher conducting the business 
meeting.

Wylene Smith gave the de
votional followed by a question 
and answer period led by tea
cher, Mrs. 1 redstephens.

Refreshments were served to 
the members by Oms F ay Brown*

(LUO’S NEW
5 -U -65—Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 

las Klvera, HU 2, Wilson, boy, 
Oscar, Bibs. IS 1/2 os.

3-14-65—Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Flores, RL 1, Slaton, boy, Rey
naldo. 21ba. 4 oss.

Well alwa/s remember j 
the class of 196552 i

Your poriorm anco I

speaks for itto lf. I
s

BROWNING i 
and

MARRIOTT
i  I•  e mama a  mama m aav a  am aa m amam a amm a  m ^a a  dB

SOUTHLAND
NEWS

MBS. EDMUND WILKE

1 would like to join in with 
the rest of the residents of 
the southland Community In 
congratulating the 1963 gradual
l y  seniors. Also our congratu
lations go to Dahl on na W inter- 
rowd and Rodney Callaway on 
their scholastic achievements. 
Dahl anna Is the valedictorian 
of the graduating class and Bod 
Is the salutatorlan. On Satur
day morning the 12 seniors and 
their sponsor, F.W. Callaway, 
and Mrs. Robert Mock and 
Yours Truly will leave on the 
senior trip. Some of the places 
we will visit are: SU Flags 
Over Texas. Vicksburg, Baton 
Rouge, Galveaton, Houston, 
Austin, san Antonio, and San 
Marcos. We will be gone nine
or 10 days.

W e would also like to congra
tulate the eighth grade gradual
l y  class. They also will be 
gradumtly on Friday night. 
Congradulatlons to Darrell 
W ilke, the valedictorian and 
Dayneen Dunn, the sal uta tori an.

1 would like to make one co r
rection from last week. The 
guests in the Werner klsus* 
home on Mother's Day should 
have read: Mr. and Mrs. Do
nald Klaus and l ittle Tonda of 
Wilson, Audrey Klaus of Vega, 
Calvin Klaua and Mrs. E lisa 
beth Nall of Slaton, and Mr. 
and Mr a. Otto Klaus of South
land.

W t  would like to extend our 
sympathy to several fam ilies 
of this community who have 
lost loved ones this past week. 
Mrs. W.M. Bruster, mother of 
Mrs. W.A. Basinger, died Sun
day morning at Mercy Hospi
tal. j .  v. Bowman of M urfree- 
svor, Tena. , father of Mrs. 
J .B . Rackler, died on W ednes
day of last week. On Friday 
of last week, a nephew of M rs. 
Paul W interrowd was killed in 
a motorcycle and car accident 
May the Lord be with each of 
these families In their time 
of sorrow.

congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Crews of Denison 
on the birth of a baby on May 3, 
1965. The big boy, named Ro
bert Lee, weighed In at 9 lbs. 
2ozs. The proud mother la our 
own Linda lUUburton who was 
raised here at Southland and 
the proud grandparents are M r. 
and Mrs. K.L. Hall burton. Mrs. 
Hall burton la down at Denison 
taking care of Robert and his 
mother.

M rs. Claud Roper and Nelda 
visited with Mrs. J .E . Rackler 
on Sunday. Rev. Cline Drake 
also visited with Mrs. Rackler 
on Sunday afternoon.

Recent visitors In the Claud 
Roper home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Roper J r . ,  Rene'e and

Pamela from Lorenao, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Stell and Mike of 
Lubbock, Mias Nelda Roper of 
Lubbock, Mrs. George Roper 
and Orville and Mrs. J .F . Rack 
le r .

Mrs. J .B . Rackler flew to 
Tennessee on Tuesday of last 
week and returned on Sunday, 
un the flight to Tennessee the 
plane couldn't land because of 
bad weather and had to fly to 
Washington,UC. ca u siy  Mrs. 
Rackler a nine hour delay. Her 
father was In critical condition 
and she Just did get there to 
see him before he passed away .

The seventh and eighth grades 
of southland enjoyed a day of 
fun at the Mackenzie Park in 
Lubbock on Saturday. They had 
a picnic and rode the rldea 
at the amusement park and the- 
In the afternoon went *k *u " * ' 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Newton, 
Mrs. Herbert Dunn and Mickey 
Mason accompanied them to 
Lubbock.

Mra. Ted Aten of Post visit
ed recently with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Cummings.

Mr. and M rs. Bob Camden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stolle, 
Mr. and Mrs. C .J. Miller and 
Mrs. Viola Russell went to Big 
Springs on Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mra. Jim  Parker and 
Shelly. Mra. Parker la the for
mer Linda Nell Camden.

Mrs. Carl Cedarholm and 
Emma Ferguson of Poet visit
ed Mrs. D.D. Pennell one day 
last week.

Mrs. Gloes Davies and her 
daughter, Mrs. Kelly Sparkman 
of Slaton, went to Alpine to at
tend the graduation of a son- 
in-law, Don Stewart. Don grad
uated from Sul Roes College and 
la the husband of the form er 
Linda Davies.

Ned Myres was bitten by a 
rattlesnake on Saturday morn
ing. He reached down to pick 
something up and the snake bit 
him on the hand. He la doing 
allright, from what I under
stand. The as me morning that 
Ned was bitten, a Mexican 
worker on another place was 
also bitten by a rattlesnake.

-ind killed a big one right 
out by our garage the other 
day, so be careful!We always 
have a lot of snakes around 
Southland in the summer!

I probably won’t have a news 
column for the next two weeks, 
but when I get back from the 
senior trip give me a ring and 
give me your news. My number 
la 996-2421.

Mra. Ed Denton Just called 
and told me that she and Mr. 
Denton are home from the lake. 
Ed still Isn't feeling too good, 
so Mrs.Denton took him to the 
doctor today and the doctor 
told him to take it quiet and 
easy for awhile. We hope that 
It won’t be long until he will 
be as “ fit as a fiddle’ ’ again.

Dorcas Circle 
Has Meeting

The Dorcas C ircle of G rice  
Lutheran Church met May 12 
In the home of M rs. Olho Dil
lard with nine members and 
one visitor present.

Following t  short business 
meeting Mrs. Willie Becker, 
J r .  led the Bible study. “  Abid
ing In L ove", based on John 
13: 1-17. M rs. C .J. Johison  
gave the W orship offering medi
tation .

A social hour followed with 
Mrs. Otho Dillard and Mrs. 
Ray Hampton serving refresh
ments.

Planned Parent 
Center Welcomes 

Any Resident
II was reported to the Slaton- 

lte office this week, that any 
Slaton resident Is welcome to 
visit the Planned Parenthood 
Center In Lubbock, which open
ed on Feb. 22. The center la 
located at 1013 Main SL

The center Is open from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Each Tuesday at 12 
noon, and each Wednesday from 
12:30 to 1:30 pun., a clin ic la 
conducted for anyone wishing to 
plan the s lse  family they de
s ire .

Doctors donate their time 
and serv ices for the clinic s e r 
vices and no one la turned away, 
but a small clin ic fee la charg
ed to those able to pay.

Slaton women who would do 
some volunteer driving to take 
women from here to the clin ic, 
should gel in contact with Mra. 
Hestor Moore, public health 
nurse, at P03-1983, Lubbock 
or call M rs. Pauline Penney at 
the clin ic, phone P 02-29S6.

The clin ic prefers appoint
ments msde In advance.

On each Tuesday from 9 to 
10 a.m ., M rs. Penney will be 
at the Triumph Baptist Church 
to dispense the contraceptive 
Pills to those who have been 
examined In the clin ic.

The Planned Parenthood Cen
ter Is affiliated with the national 
foundation.

Visiting In the E arl M orris’ 
home Saturday was their dau
ghter M rs. J .L .  Gray of Lub
bock, and M rs. Gray'a daugh
ter and family, Mr. and M rs. 
H.L. Hubbard and three dau
ghters of Roswell, N.M. and 
her son, Allen, Gary from Way 
Wayland College.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Triu-wpa Bapusi vise* 
last Cenex 
M v  Brown, P a r  or

Baptist Chiwca 
1)0 S. 13th Street 
Re«. Cilntoe faarme*

F *e i  Praebyterlaa Chiwch 
413 w Lnhhock 
ur. L. * .  Haanor

Fir*! Baptist Ck>»xh

233 S. 6 *

list Baptist Chirch
1010 Sou* 21st
jerry  Bis names, Paater

Chur, k at Car let 
11* 6 Division 
Jams* Wuhan as

Our Lady at G i**.u pe
Cht*ch
Rrv, Jamoa Eric too*

St. joeepa'a Catholic Ckirck 
Mao'. Parer Merer*
19* 4 Lubber a

Chiwch at Cod 
lo t Teas* Sve. 
Rev. B. E Coker

FIra- M e*oJlst C*«*C* 
103 W Lubbock 

0»vld »  Blrtlev

St. Paul Lucheran Ckirr* 
Rav. R.F. Ramra*

f irat Naaarena Chirr* 
633 W. S o rry  
Rev. Lowell Bell

Flret Bap * t  Ckurr* 
of Sou*land 
W.M. Mill, Paetor

Acrff Baptist Chirr* 
W.O. Donley, Pastor

Flret Baptist Chirr*

Rev. Jack clack

Bible Baptist Church 
»  Panhandle 
Rav. H. E. Summer

*  LI a or Method is' Chirch 
w ilsoa
Rav. W.A. Rutter J r .

Peaiecoetsl “oil nee a 
C hirr*
103 W Knot
Rev. Robert R, Brown

St. John Lutheran Chirch 
W USoa
Rev. John w «ds

First Christ)** C hirr* 
143 E. Panhandle
Jaba L. Floyd

Immaouel Lutheran C hirr* 
Poeay
Rev.F, A. *W |

Trlajry Evangelical 
Methodist Chirr*
Llnem tr  entire. Paetor

*lr#t assembly at Cm4 
la *  and jean 
Mold Stout. Paetor

Greco Lutheran C hirr* 
*40 w jaen 
Jimmie C. Herkiea

African Methelist Chirch
Rev. F. E. Brown

. . . . . . . ---------------- Cordon C hirr* at Christ
Southland Methodist Chirch Cline Crake Minis'or 
Rev. Ralph Cooper ___________.......................

freewli: Missionary Baptist
ICaO Artrona S*#et 
R»v. M.p, Sotshsr. Pastor

Acuff Chirch of Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

f f is  Su n d a y

"A nd I tell you. Aik. and it u-ill be given you; ieek, 
and you wall find, knock, and it will be opened to vou ”

—  L u k e  1 1 9

If we are to succeed, in busi
ness or in *nme |«er*onal ven
ture. we must put forth some 
effort We ca n t just ait hack 
and wait for thing* to happen 
Spiritual growth also requirt* 
effort.

Our faith wil t  no t  grow 
merely because we attend a 
religious service, m e r e l y  be
cause we are present each Sun
day morning F a i t h  grow* 
when we partici|iate; when we 
open our hearts and our mind* 
to receive the truth of Chnstia- 
nity; when we aeek both ques
tions and answer*

We come to know Clod be
cause we seek the truth: the 
more we seek, the more we ask 
questions, the more we knock 
on some unknown door, the 
more Clod’s truth ia revealed 
and we realize positive spiritual 
growth

This Church Page Made Possible By Merchants Listed
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SOUTHLAND SENIORS
12 To Graduate Friday Night

h u  served  s i 
this year.

There will be nine eighth 
graders receiving their dip. 
lornas at the commencement 
exercises.

Darrell Wilke has the highest 
grade average of the group and 
will receive the honor of being 
valedictorian. Dayneen Dunn Is 
salutatorlan of the class.

Students finishing the eighth 
grade this year are Joey Ba
singer, Hortensla Cardenas, 
Dayneen Dunn, Jo y Jon es, Cur
tis Lancaster, Mike Mason, 
Pete Mendez, Sammy Wartes,md Dtffd WUto.

The churches of the South
land community Joined together 
Sunday In the high school audi

torium to hear the baccalau
reate sermon for the Southland 
graduates.

Class sermon was delivered 
by d in e  Drake, minister of 
the Gordon Community Church 
of Christ. Mrs. Maxine Lewis 
played the processional and re 
cessional. The Invocation was 
given by the Rev. Wilson Hill, 
pastor of the Sou till and baptist 
C hurch, and the scripture read
ing was given by Rev. Joe 
Green, pastor of the Pleasant 
Valley baptist church.

Vernon Scott of Post was 
soloist for the service, and 
Rev. Ralph Cooper, pastor of 
the Southland Methodist Church 
gave the benediction.

i. , I II —
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SOUTHLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

High School Auditorium 
May 21, 1965, 8:00 P.M.

Processional........................................................... M rs. R.H. Lewis
Invocation.....................................................Mrs. Irene Kuykendall
Welcome (Llghth Grade Salutatory)................... Dayneen Dunn
Eighth Grade Valedictory.............................. D arrell Wilke
Plano Solo........................................................................ Mickey Mason
Senior Salutatory...........................................................Rod Callaway
Senior Valedictory....................................... Dahlonna Wlnterrowd
Awards................................................................M rs. K.W. Callaway
Presentation of Diplomas..............................Mr. Edmund Wilke
Special P resen ta tio n .....................................................jo e  Hall
A lm a M ater.................................................................................................Audience
R e ce ss io n a l.................................................................M rs. R.H. Lewis

USHERS

PROGRAMS

G ra n t Outlaw 
Daniel Caballero

Jettle  Crawford 
Marian Eckert

Class Motto: “ And now Tom orrow." 
Class Song: “ Moments to Remem ber" 
Class Flower: Red Hose 
Colors: Red and Black

UUXfHTV
MARGARET ESPIN06A JOE HALL TROY LEWIS

lest
Wishes
lo the 

louthland 
ISeniors 

from

m  RURAL 

{RESPONDENT

LUPE SALINAS

•? is our wish for 
you. Congratu
lations on a job 
well done.

BEVERLY STOLLE CONNIE WARTES LARRY WILKE

y

Z cOh u h c C

And

THE
T O N I T E

M a y  the  j h i n i n g  ye a rs  
a h e a d  h o ld  g r e a t  su ccess

BASINGER GIN

Success,Grads

in oil

of your

future

en d eav o rs O F T H E  C L A S S  

OF ’ $ 5  w e  

WANT YOU TO  ANOW 

AND WISH YOU W E L L .

SOUTHLAND
HARDWARE

Southland, Ttias
HACKBERRY GIN

Southland, T u n  |j Southland, Tuias

ratutandat, Craducrtexrff

Southland Seed & Delintinting Co.
f 0«»hland, Texas

Phone 996-2766
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NOTICE
UNITED STATES Of AMERICA 

NORTHERN DISTRICTS OK
TEXAS

NOTICE O f MARSHAL’S 
SALE

By virtu* of a writ of exe
cution dated the 19th day of 
April, 1965, Issued out of the 
l'pi ted States District Court 
for the Northern District of 
Texas, Lubbock Division, pur
suant to an order of sale ren
dered in the said Court in a 
judgment entered by the said 
Court on the 5th day of April, 
1965, in favor of the United 
States of America and against 

oiomal Manor of Lubbock, lnc. 
in Cause No. CA-5-162, where
in the United States of Ameri
ca Is a plaintiff and Colonial 
Manor of Lubbock, lnc. is de
fendant, I did on the 19th day 
of April, 1965, levy upon the 
following real estate, together 
with all improvements andper- 
sonal property situated the re - 
oo, as heretofore fully describ 
ed as follows in the Deed of 
Trust executed by Colonial 
Manor of Lubbock, lnc. to M.F. 
Griffin, Trustee, filed for re 
cord October 2d, 1963 , as 
Clerk’s instrument No. 24,092, 
Records of the Count) Clerk of 
Lubbock County . Texas, and at
tached as Exhibit " B "  to the 
Complaint inciv il Action CA-5- 
162 in which the above judge
ment was recovered:

Lot 1, Block 7, Cowan Addi
tion to the City of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County. Texas, save 
and except two portions des
cribed as follows:

tton, the same being the SW 
corner of Lot 2, Block 7, Co
wan Addition,
Thence & 89 deg. 21' W. 45’ to 
a point in the south boundary
of Lot 1,
Thence N. O deg. 03’ E. 127. 
21* to a point,
Thence East 45’ to the NW 
corner of Lot 2,
Thence S. O deg. 03* W. along 
the West Lne of Lot 2, 126.7’ 
to the place of beginning.

tate, together will all Improve
ments and personal property 
situated thereon, as a whole. 
Any buyer at such sale of such 
property, with the single ex
ception of plaintiff, United Stat
es of America, shall pay 10 
percent of the purchase price 
of such property at the time 
of sale and shall pay the balance 
within 30 days thereafter.

Dated at Lubbock, Texas, this 
30th day of April, 1965.

and McWhorter Elementary 
School buildings will be receiv
ed by the Lubbock Independent 
School D istrict until 4:00 P.M 
(CST). May 27, 1965, In the 
Auditorium of Lubbock High 
School, 2004 19th Street, Lub
bock. Texas.

SHOP SLATON FIRST
Proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the 
above stated time.

BUSINESS S3 M G E2

First Part: Beginning at the 
most southerly sw corner of 
Lot 1, Cowan Addition, the same 
being the SE corner of Lot 1, 
Block 7, Cowan Addition, 
Thence N.CX deg. 03* E. along 
the E. line of Lot 3, 129.03* 
to the NE corner of Lot 3; 
Thence East 45’ to a point, 
Thence S.C> deg. 03’ W. 128.12* 
to a point in the south boun
dary of Lot 1;
Thence S. 39 deg. 2T W. 45’ 
to the place of beginning.

Together with all He rights, 
hereditaments, and appurten
ances In anywise appertaining 
or belonging thereto, together 
with all fixtures and articles 
of personal property now or 
hereafter attached to or used 
in and about the building or 
buildings now erected or here
after to be erected on the lands 
herein described which are ne
cessary to complete and com
fortable use and occupancy of 
such building or buildings for 
the purposes for which they 
were or are to be erect
ed including, but not limited 
to all machines, engines, shad
es, blinds lawn mowers, anc 
all plumbing, heating, lighting, 
ventilating, refrigerating, cook 
lug, laundry, and incinerating 
equipment and all fixtures and 
appurtenances thereto and such 
other goods and chattels and 
personal property as are ever 
used or furnished In operat
ing a building or the activi
ties conducted therein, sim ilar 
to the one herein described and 
referred to, and all renewals 
or replacements thereof or 
articles in substitution there
for, whether or not the same 
are, or shall be attached to 
said building or buildings in any 
manner. T ogether with all build 
tng material and equipment 
now or hereafter delivered to 
said premises and intended to 
be installed therein. To the ex
tent permitted by law all of the 
foregoing property and fixtures 
are to be deemed and held to 
be a part of and affixed to the 
realty.

ROBERT L NASH,
United States Marshal 

for the Northern District 
of Texas

Plans, specifications, and re
lated documents may be ob
tained In the office of Haynes 
A K irby,A rchitects-!.nglneers, 
1902 Dixie Drive, Lubbock, T e
as, upon deposit of $15.00.

For Any Electrical NeeiL.Call Kuss
By PAT N. DAVIDSON

l v ( uty.
30 4tc

LEGAL NOTICES

The owner reserves the right 
to accept or re ject any or all 
bids and to waive any or all 
form alities.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Sealed bids for the construction 
of band room additions to CAL. 
Slaton and J .T . Hutchinson Jun
ior High School buildings will 
be received by the Lubbock In
dependent School D istrict until 
4:00 P.M. (CST), May 27, 1965, 
in the Auditorium of Lubbock 
High School. 2004 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid, security in (he amount, 
form and subject to the con
ditions in the Instructions to 
Bidders.

For complete . dependable electrical needs 
and services, residents of Slaton trade area 
have learned they can rely oo Kuss E le c tric— 
a name which has been synonomous with 
quality workmanship for 17 years.

Kuss E lectric, owned and operated by 
Albert Kuss, offers complete residential 
and commercial wiring service, Irrigation 
wiring and repairs, all types of motor re 
pairs, and also specialises in repairs on 
electric drver*. stoves and small appliances.

LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purchasing

NOTICE TO UDDERS

Proposals will be publicly open
ed and read aloud at the above 
stated time.

Plans, specifications and re
lated documents may be obtain
ed in the office of Haynes t  
Kirby, Architects-Engineers, 
1902 Dixie Drive, Lubbock, Tex
as, upon deposit of $15.00.

The Owner reserves the right 
to accept or re ject any or all 
bids and to waive any or all 
form alities.

BID NOTICE
Sealed bids addressed to the 
Honorable Mayor and City Com
mission of Slaton, Texas, will 
be received at the office of the 
City Administrator until 9 a.m. 
June 4, 1965, for purchase of 
one automobile. Information and 
specifications may be obtained 
from office of City Administra
tor. The City reserves the right 
to accept or re ject any or all 
bids, which seem s most advan
tages to the interest of the city.

CITY OF SLATON 
WAYNE BAKER.
City Administrator

32 ltc

A bonded and licensed e lectrical contrac
tor, Kuss also stocks and displays Starlight 
lighting fixtures and handles motors for 
most needs— including air conditioner 
motors.

Top hand for Kuss in his e lectrical work 
i s  Jam es Jam eson, who have been with Kuss 
E lectric for almost two years. Jam eson is 
qualified in all phases of wiring and e le c tr i
cal installations and repairs.

t  u  »

Kuss was reared in Hermlelgh. He came 
to Slaton as a body shop man for the Eord 
dealership about 19 years ago. After living 
here I 1/2 years, Kuss initiated his electric 
company--one that has grown and prospered 
under Ms capable and efficient work.

He and his wife are the parents of four 
chlldren—glrls 19 and IS years of age and 
boys 13 and 9 years old. One girl Is in college, 
the other is a senior al Slaton High.

Kuss I lectrtc Is located at S50 & 16th 
SL His intone number, for service day or I 
night, is VAS-3225.

Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid, security In the am sunt, 
form and subject to the con
ditions provided in the instruc
tions to Bidders.

FAST ACTION FROM 
WANT

Second Part. Beginning at the 
most southerly SE corner of 
Lot 1, Block 7. Cowan Addl-

And on the 1st day of June, 
1965, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the 
hours of 10.00 a.m. and 4.00 
Pvm. , Central Standard Time, 
on said day at the County Court 
House loor of Lubbock County , 
Texas, I will offer for sale, 
and sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, 
the above described real es-

LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purchasing

Each Week The Name 01 One Of Our Readers Will Appear In
Of The Ads. K Your Your Nam e Appears In One Of The it 

Present It A t That Business And Receive $ 3 .0 0  Cash

ADVERTISEMENT EOR BIDS

Sealed bids for electrical work 
and relighting of Bean. W ilson,

an electric range...
Best Choice for the Modern f

Cell
KUSS ELECTRIC

for your 
Com m ercial 
& Residential 

w ir in g —
Electrical

Supplies
Small Appliance Repair

8 5 0  S. 16th

Phonu V A  8 -3 2 2 5

'S

A U T O M A T I C C L E A N
V \ V

Accurate etactnc tewing turn* the 
o*1 and o* automatically and maintains 
the precise cooking temperature* you 
need You cook without worry

With an alactric range you and your 
kitchen stay trash and neat' All the 
heat goes into the pen — none is 
wasted — pens stay bright and clean

Com m ercial 
& Residential
Miied to Year 

Specifications"

F A S T E C O N O M I C A L
Surtees units heat test m seconds and 
Reddy maintains the temperature you 
want accurately at only modem elec
trtety can

An electric range costs only 2 cants 
per meal to operate' Accurately con 
trolled heat reduces shrinkage ot foods 
and because less water is needed 
retain more food values

GLASSCOCK  
READY MIX CONCRETE

you

Modernize your kitchen with a beautiful new electric range, and 
perk up your kitchen and you! Models are available to please 
the most fashion conscious woman, conventional cabinet mod 
•'*. built ms, counter top models and you'll find each style 
gives the same wonderful cooking results

S£E YOUR REDOY KILOWATT RECOMMENDED APPLIANCE DEALER

_

.  E L E C T R IC

S05 Railroad A»• 
YA8-3991

SLATON 
FARM STORE
• Hybrid Grain
• Sorghum Seed
• Garden Sand
• Lawn fertilliers
• Garden Teals 
•Ge-Douil Knives

/
r/

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
VA8-44I7

N

Fill up your 
car w ith gas 

at Jo h n ’s 
and receive 

a free glass.

JOHN’S
Enco Service 

Station
400 s.  9»b V A I - 7101

N ow  Located
In Kitten-M oteley
Fertlliier Bldg.

C A LL US FOR
COMPLETE SALES 

AND SERVICE ON 
PUMP REPAIR
CASING PULLING 
TEST PUMPING

DONALDSON 
PUMP SERVICE

VAR-3269

JACK
BUCHANAN

GARAGE
Repairs on 

Autos 
Tractors 
Irrigation 

Motors 
VAI-4239

Formerly PetkRl aae 
• Id*, an lebbeck Hury .

HOYT’S
BODY SHOP
33 Years of 
D ependab le 

Service

C.B . Hloxom

Hoyt M eador

E.W. HAM  
A SON

Plum bing  
A Pumps

Auto 
Com m ercial 

and
Residentia l

Refrigeration
'Sales A Service"

SLATON 
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION
175 W. PANHANDLE 

VAI-417P

’. f  - i £ V -
.S P K IN 'C T T i NM

$ 1 0  Perm anents 
$ 7 5 °

(haircut included) 
PRICES GOOD 

Mea. Teas. 4 Wad

LEVERAH’S
♦  2 0  S. 12th VAB -4101

M E M O

Let us
keep a 
free drug ta x  
record for you

VAI-4S3S

TEAGUE DRUG

MEAT
S p e c ia l i z in g  In  

C U S T O * .  S L A U G H T E R I N G  
W H O l l ' A l f  —  R E T A IL

Ceeldt
Sebmerslble Pemps

5*150 6 .P.M,

175 TEXAS AVE. 
VAB 33*1

"All Meat 
Gaereafeed'

ARRANTS
WN01ESALE MEAT 

AND L0CIERS
VAR-4127 

255 W. GARZA

A

LO W  COST I 
FO R  FARMING!
Depend on y<on 

IP Goi to pc •* | 

troctOM one ohel 

mocKmefy ell*

We delive' i

SLATON
and

EQUIPME
VA4 45011

S P R A D I E !
F u r  n iture) 

&  A u t o 
U p h o l s t e r y l

P ic k u p  anil 
Delivery [ 

A s  Far Aij
50 Mi.

1 6 0  Texas
VA8-714

0

VAI
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